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Youni, children typic,ali y pertol"'m \".efflClentl Y.83
11st"enaps .on referential c·o"mmunicatio.n' ta~ks·.'and ,also when
. ~Play{n8 the game or' 20,questlons •. In both' c~se, they gu,e~'s
at '~tIe identity of :he target rathe~ th8.T1 adoPt.l\S tlla more
a.ffie,hnt .strategy or uk!ng cate~.or~cal quutiOn8. Certai'!
.trOBining procedures have been effective 1n improving_
children's performance on b.oth of these,tuks. An
uperim~int' ~as conducted to test the hYPO(h~313_ that und~r
- __certain condltions·these two tasks can be cpnsidered a3 a
'Single pro~lem 1n lntormatlon- Be-eking'. It~WU ~p·re9:i.cted.
that'U ch.lldren were t,ralned:to u:se' a strategy of asKing
categotical questions either 1n the context of a '20·'_.
" 'questions tallk' 0t a referef\tial listener ta:Jk. that, --.......... I
""I'performanc,e on the ,trained' .:t~lIk would iMprove and would als9 .'generalize to the un'trliined tallk. Versionll of the 20
que'st.ions.' and ~isten~r".~roblem; were d~lIiened ,in which t'he
IItinf\dulI charac'terillticlI -a~d""inform~'t1o'n procelllling demands.
..
of~the~ta·s_~s-ve~qUated .. 5~-~nd--1~~. •
fema.le, chU'dren were pretested on both ta:Jks! trained either, 1-'
". on the t~enty q.uestionll ,tuk, I<he l'htener ta~...lt.'. or ~given
both types' of training. A control group was' giVen practice
. on ~he tasks.: :'l'~e treatment was fOll?wed by immediate and
delayed p05ttestinll.' on· bol<h' tasks'. p'retest per,forll]ance was
poor :in both 'a8~' 'gro~ps,' IlihOl,l8h the older ~hlldrer'J ~sked





,:~rreCltl~ thin did' the Yoi.inger children, PO,sttest d.h
in.dic.ted -. ',lIign~t.i.~~n~ f.p~ovelllent i~. p.rr1r'II~~ce,on ~he '
tr~in.~· tuk, IS ~~~ll as 15Uba~I~t1al crou-;lllk generll,i~.
ut~on i~ both 'Ice groups. Ellce'pt for the, 5-year';old .'
,control spbjecta, who sh~o~ed v!,ry little 1..prOVellell~:·f!olll i~e
pret.eat.. tbere vas li,ttle·development.ll ditferenc:e. 1n
performance on ,the '20 ~a'~~s~~o~s t~"k. On the listene; tUk;
only the 5-ye~r-olda who experienced 20 Questiona traininl
p~rforlllei:i ~a we~l~U t~~·1-~e.r~Olda·,on,t~e ~ca.tte~~ll·< ~t
wa:5 conc~uded th'~' 20 .~~es.tions and I lhtener R~Oble~' clin ~~
~ffect1vely 8o!ved w.1th the co~mon ~.(Iforlll.t1on-l.eek1ng
. . , ,
atratelY of eaking catesoricd que'a~1ons•
.~. ,.






I ~Ol;lld;;:lk:,:.t-~ .e:XP~«!ll5· !my think'" to Dr. F. Ht"ohae'l
" R~b'ln~w~ tz· for h1s>--i~·ld'8nC~.. ..ncouraie~e~t; and pattence
. dUl"l;B .th~ co~ra.e .~~ ,J;~1s-'l"ese~~'~h•.HhaUP'~V1s1~n-h'!".. ,
been' extr~.. elY_ 'vaiU;_~l'e~to lIIe'~' I' al,~o a~pre~la~~_.-:,t.he a'cIvic...
or. Dr~.• ',John St.raWbr1dce and ~~IrOle ~;tera~n.who ·~e·rved\ •.a. .
oO~lII1ttee lIelrlbers. : : .,'
. " ':/ I would, .~lSO.-llk~_· to' ·th~nk., ~he ~~~l'ce·.Of, 'Re's'~~rOh at ~.
HelllOr.hi un1ve~ajty. f9l" ,the _~~n.·~ci'al s~peo~~ prov~d~d in
; th.-"f~m -~t .~n.~U81 -aw.rcf~··· from *h: vlce-pr:.ea~d~~t',~ Gr.~t·
:fbrt~e lin,prove':ent .or Q~81'l~lQa~lqns.~: . \,' .
; ".. ' I ~1I·ai:~o.lra"tef.ui-to.Ha.qeraidl~~._R~e or·t~. Reinn
.t" . ~attloilc' 50'0+ Board 'for .St. j'ohn',S; and' t6~a':,-D~~o'thY
':L ., . - r. . _ I _ .\
:'. SnowJnd'\I'!~r S't~fr ~~ HOlY.-·Cros.s p.rim~ry SChOfill', for ',their
c:ooper"aUon dur1:nlthi~ ,p~oJect•. Fln811~, .-th~rka to ,the
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,s,ta~.u" ~ '.,~na : the"Ch'1i~.'·s, ~egn1t1ve ab:U~ t-y,' ~ete.:pai"~,1ale_d'·.:"o_~t:, ..s·f~·ii~r'.1-~·~:~Atk1~':;' B~a~V'1S0'~'; He)'zber:e'~'" ~,~~p·~::i.
,'&' se1'~e'~ .':;()' 1:7:)'rO~~d :~n~t'-'ri~~:~ure"'--_O;'-:1i,,'~'en'e:r:'~~:il:l' -, ':":
:i1~~~~j~2¥~~~~~i~l~~f~:;~~ .....··'1,
espedai~lY>1t ttH! :-f1s.,tenel' ~'cduld ,,,p;dc'Y,. ihe:.·lll.:i.;s"1ng. .. ." ,; r
_~~f~,~~.a.~~,o(: >'., ;p;a~.t~e~~~~ ,:i~~;',~:~~;~~d /J9:8~~')' '~~-~~.·d::: ~:H.<~~~e,~~:J::.,. ..'.. "1-
O~~:'1.i",~e~~,r~~·.~~1:~.d-: ~o .u~:.q·ue·"t.tPn", f9!1·OW~'~~".8~b1~ll·~~~/. " .' ,'I
.. ;::;:~~:~r~:;lli4~2:;;jE#f:g::;';:'~it .•.11
, ":~~'.::.' .i~.I·.~i, .....,.,:, ' .. ,.;. '.,'.," ":.';~, "', ".: .':( ,
_ '"l... ' :',:":,:. '~~',:;" fe .!.
",'1"': ~_~
..... ':
';,0£: _~h-:.i in3't~~:c'ti~'n ~il:·l··~·~p;nd·;·',~~
list~ner: ·Skl11~.. ::", It .~~- i~~o!tant th.t ,h11"''" :"·0",'1"".
.~
·':.:::tE::~':::.:~:r:~~:::~::::::;::.~::::~;:::~:~::1::;i:tI t . ,.
·~f{~~~~~t;1~~$~:~~~~~~:1:'
>1.~!~..<:~~·~;t.~.~.~i:~ ::~·B.rlenl· .. ~.l._~.te~,I ..:.~:~rt~"I.·' &: _K'·f~~~.j?.{S-i;- .198~ i







." . '... "";: -- \
inabll"ity'to detect m.e.sS"ag~ ,al!lblguitle's ~as at'tr1bU:~d
prlmar~l.y to.t~eir:-ff.l1u·re to' complete th~, eth'austive .
..,., cOlllpar~.so_n aC~1V.1t1es tiat~t:he :t~~k requ~ret, _ A'it'h'Ough" ~::. Or
. ;j~ ~~., I,.#ld~~ri were._:'h~.wn· to' 'haY,e the abil1t~" t.~ m~.~e·· t'he.~,e
\~~.a·rl.·.so.n8~ .~t~;.'.dld not- do "S? rri ·the ~~Sk .sit-Ua~·.i?n.~'
,(ff.:", "'" ,,;0'. O"~i.1975, L.mp." .' ""od-'-'·".03, "
. ;i1o·b1n.~on &:R~,·b'1~aoJ.·,'~1;'i.·~ltehl¥.st &. s·o"nnenache,fn". ~J61;;
,. ,~~,":~i_Anot'her1~por.t~n,t.·fac~r. ~~iCh ap~e~r..s to ,,,,a'~f~.~~·
:c.h~ldren's .message: appraisal performance. is,the r~.sp0l!:!!e '-'~.. '.
~:~:,:::::':,:::: ;'::::: ,:h::::~:'~:,p:::: -~5~;:~::" '.'
eVlderiCe:·.f.h.~t? '!Ihll.e',~hildNil.-.IIl~y,'.fail to.: ~xpre"s' ve<-r~l!!fjy,·
~.'. '~, .that a me,s"age 1" ~na·~quat!!. anex~~'1n·a·t.~~.~··of a var"'~~y 'or'
" ~o~ve.~bitl..:~".p.~ri~:~.·.(eg. ~.a~.e~'~.y .to, !'e.~p~n.d:' b~~·.mo.~ent.
-'eYlit contact, puzzle~ .fac1&l e'xpres,,1ori) ·1ndic!a.t,u tha.t the.
~~r1d has detected 'at some ~.eve1ftl>at' there'be pro~lem
~'~ith·th~ me~S8g'e,;' Sev'erai' ru~erche'r, 'h'eve' re'por:,t.eg:isu~.h
10 -'~':~::-::::i;;:i:h::::::o:':b::',::' ;;~;;·~:::.:r::· i:~\9:{r'
llarr1.s>truithcH'. trerwogt. &.Vh:ser. 1981 i '.i~oti';I·m-1th':& "1
--+I~-'----'--,~"!"- W~1te'~ur"t. -1978 i PatteN~ 'et '~l, 198.0,... .
• ". '. r .ljou.n~ .~lldr~e'n a·ls~. ap~'e~'red :~o 'be' ~ericie'n.t"'i~
.• "~I ,.81 vIng' fe.ed.~a"C~"to~ the :"p'eeker ,: ~o.no""i~~ .a!J:.in~~e~ulte.
-.-:-c~'-,,--~~-"'-'m'ea~~'ge.------R-eql.l--e--S.t.B-:of_the speak'er for missing inform~,:t~-o'n;1.' . . ..







1ncreilse over.. the eleOientary.3ch.ool age range, (A,Lv)', '1968;
"cosgrove -'~ 'Patte'r:,son, -1971~- Dickson; '1974( Df,.t'tllla'1i'- 1972 j"
. K~'ra~ene'k &..Hiller. ~; 917; Markman. '1;977., 19.;'9'; Hehsn~;:,.
, ,197,5,.; ..~_i~~smlth··and ··~h:l.:::hu·r:5·~.'. '19.1;(1) ••)ow~~er,i .l.t appe~;i1
'~ha,t a quest1on-a~k.ing strategy pa.~ be tr.a1,ned ~n yo~ng
. C"h1ldr~.~. ,Several studle~ haV~"~hown th,t .c.hi1~re~,~hO we):e
.~.l~e~. ~SUPh 8 "PVI~It_ for. f!f:e~~v.e l,.htenl~~ _.a~.ked .:·lII~,~_e. ',,'
.~ ~~'ell_t10nlli :~_~~e~Qrma~~n~, 8.nd ...llla.d~_"mo:e cO,rrec~ :"J.~~·.:i
. : ,-r.eferent eho,icu ,than' did control' chlld""en wtf<rtiad--not' bhri,
- ."',;" " ,":', ''-.' . ~ I
~ralne:d. (cosgrove. 0tetaon, :,~~'7". 197'~.;, f,r.ona~l:Ii',& :
W~,1,t.e~urat, 19.7,8?,i P8tt~-raon,. ,Hnaad'" & Cosgrove,- 197~j ":.
"~r~tt"& Batee, .1962>... · ,. _ I
Thu~·., 1to ,a~peaF~' th.~t t~una.' ~.hUd,ten ,d? ,po~"e~s ~"
, ti'le" COlllp~'t,~nce ,~o g1v'e r.e~d1:lac~", :The~ 'h~.v,~ 'been :Ob"ery,ed"~,q
S1ve re~~b-aC'k 'to ·s.pee.~~~s ~·f~~·l'i'W1n,.,,:~/'1n~d~q'~at,e' ~ess.~~: '1'~
..na~~r~l~.St1C.,o'b~e?~'~~~,~~ s~~!J:a~.1_0na· il~,~~1~a,o~.'·&' I KObinron; ~."
"',1977,i SP1~~O!,~ .tee, ·~1917i,.'~el~lD~n &·.~eIllP,erS,}977),.;:"a~d~
::;:::::::::k;::::::::;}.l.:(:~?:,.::':::~::.::::.::;:~
-:". In "u~al")l:,: }83k..·compone.~t :analY"1~: of ~~'pdr.en,~~







. .-~... ., ",< •
aXP·~;/*,.ental. a~d._ natorali~~l~ '31tuatlonl",,' ,J1f~ever; it .. '~~ellled t~8.t· the~e. young Chl~Jren :~e~~..un~ble t~~the~e skills to perform eCfeet.1vely a~ listana,r, ·In" the
,-,,~ot:r;: r~f'''"t1al.oo:mU"i~,;,?"t\,1tU''iO"..
:~'..~. .
- "\': The JriitJ.al att~lIlP~ts t~' ruohe ~he dlscr.epancy
b:~t~_~,.e_n<.c,h~~S COlllPete~c~.Bnd ,~helr perfO~·8nc~.,8~ ,"''" .. ,
li~~~~~;~~._1n_~olv.ed s.tl'on~:,cr.i~l~hm,: or,the.~~tand~.d_ .,.' .
.;.r.efe.ren~.lal <cOlllllllnlca~~oD task ,1 tself. (A,sher ... 1919~__r!a~ell."
"'.9!.7;"ri.8Vell e'1; .. 81, 19S1;·Wtt1tehurstt.)981i !Ha.ratsos," i~!3'~
,·H~n1·i~~~'t~~son. 1975; Whitehur~t. 19Sq:,.. S,p~.ci~lcal1y"• ..It," .
. ~:·J~s a~~~;~~d: ~hat. }~ltl _~i15k ·~s h;gh~~. ~r.tlf1ei.l 'and ·i.aeking. '.·..:'.1.:.'
\~:.i.'~.~ r:'.~leY-8:n,~e t~;..~h-e ::u:;I.U~~ e~p:erie_nce _?r"')'oun~' ~hlldr.en.
F,ur~hermor~', vtie'l').-·g ch1'ld '18 'in t~e 1,l..s,te1fe:.. rOle.·he/she is
.~;.t,\:~ ,t~:~',"Polilt~on9f d~lticl~illa an,' a~ult 'sP'eIl'~er:: Y~unl' !'
.~ Ch~1d""'e.tI.~ay v"eU-'be, ;eiuotant 'to: clO·this,- s~noe;'ttJ.ey I
;~;;:;g~t~~~:2'~:;'~;~~~~1.;t: ... I-
C'1l11d/en. s~end:,~uoh'!;If :t'he;1:r' ti~e' in: c'omm~n~eation, ,with '---...,
·;>,~~~~~,f.:;..,~.h~ :·~.~Dl~~_;i-~t~:':'~4r so~~~; o"~' ~~~~~r ~,';1~-~enc~:~5 ~a '~':<'"
:l1.~_~~n.~~~ .• ',~o~ ,'Uin.PIe,' adul,ts, have:',,_~.ee.n~?_~~erVed,~.O,' :











t~ a youn& ohUd (Boh·.nn.~ ',·"~rq'ulll. 1971; Robinson "&
Roblnllon, 1977; Snow, 1972; Wllcox,.·1 W~bstt"~ 1977). ;rat'~ "".'< l
~~d ijate.s ,"( 1982. ~l.~e~·u~d· the:'fa:;orhn'c; o~ 'p~rlll~al - ••~~ I-
eont~llt 1n' t.he dev«:lopme)'t: of )'oune e,hUdl"',en"ll :C.O:~IIU~i- -:-:.- ,.. i
~.t1'dn .• ·Th~)'.nOhd. th~t many' of the·atudlu.~o.vlng ./
· ~1~1t.~10n~ 1~ 'ihten:er perforllll!"ce have"1·~~O.~·V~d'v'er~-il' .: ~ ,
.~.eaUBes o~t of 'Ph)'_~l~a.l eo~text." _F.~'n.l1YI';~\Y :or, '~'t:I.e; . '\ . "'11,
Hate'ner. tUk.S' ~of everyday life 1Il_,kf!" ~ewer d~m\"~11 ~QJ'': > ."\', :." ..
o~mparl110n . actl.v~tY and ....ior~ knO.~~le·dl~ or VOC"bUl~ry•.i'li'i !.
did the -~t8':ld.8rd . reterential ta~~:. A~~~r~ion (197.9); ~aa:.· ,"
· ·.ri~ed 'Ulat the "Uaten.'.. tUk\may not· address ~ child's
· co~~~n1~at.i'le cO,mpetence IS :.U~h. as ,h_1~/her ·.~1l1tj..:t~ '. \'" '
.oondu.ct Ii perce pt,ul1\ anal Y:S1j of .the r:~~~ent1al .f1.el!'_:.. .
'. ~hat:z .( 197~) dbc.usd·d tM imporhnce of 1nforIll8-' )
p.rocu·sine variables: liuch 'as 'a:i~Il~ry and' atten·~;onai·
c.ap.,c1ty· O~Chlldr~n' s )0_un1ca;1~~ )erro!"lIlan~e.'..:She:: '( ..
sUlluted that' refe'to.,{Q:11 t'uks 'Wh1~~ requ1re ;e~a·,.~ r~t~er .
.than .recolnl~Jonmenures • u~e' larle 'or .IIUlt1di~e:nS10n.a~ ..
••• f> • • " I'.': .
stillulus arr.,s, or·l,nvolve unfl.~lhr·lIl.terl.ls. place
'.,~~~~~ 1, "r,O~IIl~h~.n .pr".o~es~~~1 de~a'nds':OI\ Y~~ll&"Chlldr~j'
Th1s tends to dearlde their performance on the tasks . d
r~sults 11"! 1In ~nderut!lIIat;1on of' the1'r oOID~un1cat1'1e' .
comp~tence.· 'SeYerll stud1e:, d~;sllned to'test this




listener and 'speaker are 'ieq'uiire~ to ~nte"raot. i'n a I
•..~·.··Vi ~..•..''-j.................•jt:~.;.·.t:.'....~.·:.~.. ..o.::::.:.:~.:. '.:o;:,.b":::::::O::~..~::.:1.0.::::o·e~r:m
." '. ,\ .~1tU~t10~ (~ell~er~ &'Elr:o~, "'183; Patte:rllon et ~l; l~aoi
. . \ '981"; Pratt & Bateli, 1982; -Ro!:l1nson, 1981; Wh1tet)ln'~t &
<. . '. .". \ Sorin~n.se~e.~n.·:1981'). ;". ',' .. " ..
I.' \. .... .
-:~. ~ I Het8Q?m~\lnIQltiOn .
Recent li terature on the. de.v~lop!llent of 1 bier(e.l',' :.
skills r.erleets: a different "emphasis".- z't" 1.5 suggeste~'-'\'b8:t
,whU; 'young .ohildren ha~e _the b~.~lC Mm~onen~: Skill:; - . '~: ...
neeea'sary for "referential. ,oommunioation, what they lack 13
: an under~tandlng about CO~':lnl'ciatiOn it.nIf, .!ln~ an
. 'awatenu~ of the procedural rules r~r errectlve .colllllluni-
olftlon. Fiavell' (1977) refered to thj"s aspect:o.f knOWledg~
. . ,,' '., . ,
a:l nmet~communication". Heta.c:Ollllllunleative knowl~Jdge' g,oes
beyond hnlng the bulc c.omponent skil13 n~cenari for
CODllllut:\icat.1on. I.t implies' an awareness, on··th~' parto'! the
" ' . .
child that. a Cert.ain situation requires referent.ial








r~?lprocal manner. Thus, th~ competent c,hlld recognizes
COlllD\uriicltlo~, u " dYld~'c en~:p,~_~e, a- relationship betlletm
'spea~er and lis,tener ar:-ound'l task (Asher & Wlgflel,d1~ "918~; .
Flavell et. '81,' 1981.; R'~b~nson & Robinson, 19~ 1)83'; Singer':
& Flavell, 1981t:Sonnenschein &- Whitehurst, 1983;·1~84••







Ilesearch, based on the'~e assumptions indicates, that
several lJIeta·eOllllllU~lca·t1ve.skli"b app~ar to"be" .relevant to
}h~en~r efrec~~vene3S. For exalllple,. children must under-
stand· that the 'message itself '18 relevan~to. c'omlllunicati'on
s.ucces;I.or failure, and that. it-mu.st" reCer 'uniquely to
whatever t.he speaker ha$ in mind. Studie.s 'by Robinson and
Robinson (1976, 1977, 19;'8.~979. 1981) hay.~' addre.ssed' .the~e·'
lulles. They found that 5-year-old children, acting
8~ternately .:' speakers and listeners, lacked thl~
",nderstanding. They co'nslst~ntly bl"am'ed:'\he l1,,:en~r "ror
communlc~tlon,failure following .~n inadequate me_8~age'. Hore
mature cpmlllunicators appropriately blamed the speaker
50110wing lIuc,h ~' commu'nicatio~ fa1l~ nLi.!tene.r blamers"
we;e· aho l-ells likely to complete th.Ei neceuary compari.!on
activitieii thanlolere "speaker blaDaers", They seemed to
1 ' .' .judge meuage adeq~acy 9l\, the baai.! of wh,~ther ~t fitted th.e
referent, '"'wl.thout cOnlli~rlnB the nonrefe,rents,· nLi's-t·ener
. ,. . .
.. blamers n wete, also less ~eU 8~'le to d~l'ib~ratelY .produce. a
poor.: muuge upo~ request'. N~·r could they" 3UggUt ways in
which a poor message could ,be improved, Recentrt;
Whitehurst a~d· Sonnenschein <19.8,11) showed .that e a).~ative
lIkllill'SUOh as '·thO;; reqUired 1n the Robinllons" task, are
later to devel~p ·than are the component S,k1l1o;;· .equired for













\ . .,- .. .- _.
r~n can .be COIiPetent Iht.e.ners wi thout be.1na able to
ul~luate.8 cOlllllunication intenctlon.
.,-~ \ Mature l1.sterie~~ must alao under.ll'tand_ that in B
." .~omiun~catlo~~1tu.t1.on they should live ·.pproprl~te,..
. ~. reejbic~ to ~e .speaker, especially if. th.1I 1Ie.s~'le has been .
. 1nadiq~.a~.~ •. I!1e.ll~. ,t~e f~~db'Ck Sh.01.'!~J be exPli~.~: 1n ;
s~eCf~~,l.ng t~e ·"In~.lI.slng Inrorlllat.ion~, Ttl!, reqult~!3 S.C!IllIi, :
perspective-taking ability in that th.. liatener must be'able
1 . ... .•.....
t.Q infer what it 15 that the spe8,'fer needs to know In order
to 'be able. to 1Il0dlf~ th~ Ileuage."· At a .sl~Pler lev~l, the. .
ch~ld ShO~ld at least reCOgnlze~tha't h~/sh' should' uk a ....
ge~er.l qu~SUon ~~ otllerwhe' npres..s 'noncOIlPretienaiO~;;'
J.1th~"UBh prueh90l .eh~ldren ha",e bee~ obae·r ....ed to' Bi'le \.-(
feedb'aek to speakers in natu;albt1e situ~tion's (lobi·naon &',
Robinaon," 1913; SpUton , 'Lee, ,-197;; V~llllan &~ Luper'a,
1917)." thei do".not transfe"r" th~ skUl to' ~he r:eferen:t·1al.·
task sftu'.t~on '(CasBro"e , Patterson;"1977; Irons.ith ~
. " " ,
·Wh.i-t~hurst. 1978)otJ'hese ehUdren ~.y not reallze th8t~a'"
P~"t.the/r role, as listeners',in' th'.' referential task'
'situation h to infor~ the' sPIlf.~er v'hen, a,llle\~lI8Be haa' been
inadeq~ate°
Good listeners llIust. ~bo ,be. ~'.ble, ~nitor th"eir
"own level of cOlllPr,eh~.n~ion•.AlthouBh "it _~.., not ,been
pr.echely .defined, cOlllprehension 'lIlon~torin4.1s aeen as an














0'': Ora~lY pres,ented, mater1al. and becomes' aware
of .hi IMr l'aok' of' under..standing, should':1t .occur., In
"res~'~ Oh;' ~he concept h~S bee·n oper~t10na~IY, cfeilned as"
.. .
contr1n~ut1rag flictor 1"n children"s'poor perfor'man,ce, as
11ste,:\ers (Ha~kma~I' 1977; 197,9; F-1~veil. ':Green,' Speer, .10.
Au~ust •. '1980, Theie' researchersh'ave stated: l::hat 'compre~'
. ..
'~" .ask~n a 'qUeS~iOn, or siinal1nl~,he .",eed fqr,more
• "\)0.: 1n,fC;' Dl,at1on, :,fo110"'1'ng an.' 1nadetjuate me.s.sa~e.... It' h~S; bee.~
ar ed. that failure to'mi)n1~0t:' oomprehens10n·is ao important
, '-'\
hens,ion ~on1torLng is 8 late deve~oping skill: (or set ~f
"~ki11~) ",n.i'c'h presup'p~ses ~he- ,'~'i'1stence O'f:.oth:~r· lIlor'~. bflS.1C '(
.us,tener skills, It·is ~his ,execut1,ve:process' wh,1oh
C06rd1"liai't'es_ th~ compon~nt Skill~; ~nto effect1.ve.l1stener
..performe-;;-ce •
.' Others have .ar~ued· ,that y,oung c~lldren',do have, thJ!
ability to mo·nitor·,thelr comprehension. Sh'at; (1978) sa.id
that .-!f"lone inforlll~t·l~n prooesl5ing deman'ds 0:f8'
------. --~--'---~-If__
'collltllunlcat1'on .task wer'e" 1lI1n1mize'd, 'then you~'g 11.sten~rs;
would have more, re~0\l,rce.s.8valla,~le to'.erig~ge"ln.,
cGlllprehension.monitor1~g. As dls,cussed 'above; recen't
~esearch. c~n~uc'ted' to ~.+!I";}this idea he,S. been sU~'i0rtive.,
·When. t~s~"·deinands.· ares1iJ':"PVf1~d, presch~ol'ers do ask for:
. 'mo:re J,nformation rOliO"';i(nf: i'nedequate Illesaages (>a~ter':sonl




detecte~, 8mbt.gult1es, became aware of how to act, in the
referential situation (Cosgrove. &: Pa.t~ers'on·,' 1917, .1978~.
. , , "
Ironsmlth' &. Whi tehurs~" 1978; ..pattor~~~ ..& Kister,. 1981 i
"pa.tterson·~ Mused, ~'cosgr'o~e: ,1978;, Pa,t.terson &"Hass~d,
I.
It would appear then, t-hat ukln', questions 18 a.
<;:ritical 'lilS'~,en'er lSkiIl .in t~e"'~'efe're~tial:'comiliun'icatlon
tnk '~l,~a,tion:' "I't ~ndlcate3 t'hBt ~he '~hild Is, monlt,o~ing
h15/he'r: le'vel of 'collprehens,lon. It gives ~he speaker the
euen~·l~i. f.tedback'need~~'to mOd-t~Y t'he me~..,~g~·" 'A!!~1~'g
qUeati,~ns, may be the ml-s51ni cOlllPon~nt'which' ~revents . the"
., It·',' .
Ch1!d' from functioning' as' !In '!ffective Usbner in' tpis
"situation. However, faU,ure to"Uk <Iue!l:tions might not.llean
that ~he... child d"id not 1I0lTitor h"ia/her c~mprehen~,i()n. It~
!l!ight b'e ,that the child do.es nO,t" rU,lize' that asking',
,":qu~stions 1i! the a;p'r.o~riat'e··,~trategy '1n the s~,~u.t~on".·
Re.see:r"ctier..s\~a:ve~found that 'the lIosteffec'tive
listener' traini·ng, prograllllS are ~hos~,which' e'~PhalSiz:'e the'
acqu18itiOn of a ~U~8tiO~.,8lSking rUle:.' Chiidren 'Of pr'1ll1ary
.sch'ool 8ge who did ~bt spontan·eousl.Y qUe~tion 8 speaker
'foll~W1"n8' an in~deq'ua:e me:!l:5-~ge' did ';0 ~~h~n they wer~ given
., :. \' '. .
., ll~'lan~ for efr.ectlve :~l:itening··.whic~,.~~adZ~d:t'h~
+--'-----'~~---c'"-'-.o~'t-once--of-~.kln.·.qu..tion. oi' tho only .•oy .tnr'•• the
correct .refere!lt wherl' th'e' me~sage"halS been 'unciear·; .in th1s""-








, .,_t~ ~Ol.Ye. .spe~1f~ :the prO~lelll requ1re~ that they
ldenUfy's" tSr'set rere~ent_on the ,basis of 8 speaker"s
.verb~:~.,·Die~.nle. When th~ lll,ess8le.ls ,unsalblSUOU8, Ch~ldren
"." " ", \. /.. "
..e~n solve the problel)l re8;dily: HOiner,. when, the
infermatlo" given 115 unclear, t~e illmature l~tener 101111 ~ ...
. "select a :~ar~et by gUening,' The m1t.ure l1.ste<ner 101111 ·,.';~r.:.req~e.:!It 'a.~"di.t1·C!.n_a~ lnfbrma'ti~n.· '1:0,(gat .""',10nal' ,~ilforjll"?,,,:~.'--._.:':,
tion lIlost ef-r':lC:.lently,.t~e l1:!1tener'\s,hOUld s.p.e~lfY the. _: "
nature-· of the needed lnformation pree~sely. 'ihu~" solving
c~r:mun~·C8t1.0n ~r~ble.~~ :!:~iq~,~r~~~ tha~..¢h'Ud're,n. a:~~' '1n~or,ma-:- I
.t1~e qUU~10ns. ,ltesearchers bav.~ fOP~d tbat;: the' typ~ or
queation:s" children allk ~h8nges. with age. Preschool ~hlldren
. rafeiy' '~~k 'a.,~.y" "qU~S,t1:0~~ :a~ .ali 1na t~:~·eren.~.1~1. ta'Il'k ~
s1.tultion, altbough they gin .nonverbal'dgns,.of pu~rement.
Wh'eri eblldre~- do beafn t~, q~est~~on' a \~pe'ake'r follow1ng ~n,
inadequate messlge, the'y do 110 by making general statements
. / " ,.. '" ';",',
or,b)', aSking general.ques,tIonll ("I dot't k"now 1I~.i:h one )'OU
lD~a~.n). Over the age range from kin~erg8rte1.!" to ,fourth.•
: irad'e, .children's q'uestions becolle le~S~ge,neral and lllore
spec1fiq orcate,loriell (e.g. "Is: it iar8~ or lI;a;l~~)




I, ":', V!i:'{: ,:,.' I ".
Pi:a~ter~O~r(Ha.s;8~. 1980>," , .
fdl;d ."::::~,:::d::d ';:::::'::::i,;:~:::·::::,:t ::';h:'"
't'an~!'r(i .version,cif.. t~.h t~sk th~. lI~bject..is pr~sented .W:~th
I, _ .... ,. '::.; ''- ", _,' :' I
·.'j21·p~ct~,re..s ,~r ~:\I!m?, Obje~'t~ and _to~~' to ~~eu.whi,ch one'-
... I~~·:e_j~'~.r1,~,~n:t:~~·!.s~:~h1f!ki"~:S ~bo~t.; u.s~ns 'a'~ {.ell' queat10~..s
.'J::b::U~::::; j:;';::::.:a::,::,;'::::~e:::Y .::.:::::,::r~,"
, ·l.~,a';',,~y f:r:'pm 11:nglfl-i tent~· que.lIt~onll", a~d ,:.tollard .•,C.~t~l~r1C~l"
J:qu.e5t1~,n~ ,.bet,:-,een the 8!e: of ·6~.- .•.nd" .11-ye8~~· •."_A·_1f.B~e.:-:. '.




.J.'... ~·~-bea·ri5 'no':reht_iol:l~-~1;P ·'~0:P~~.~·1~U.s .qU~·st:,ton~' '(,Is 1:' '~he .






:_.~, ,,/ , more·.·t'hari·one _alter~at1v'e f~OlD' the ar,""~y of P0ll81b'Ult1es'~ , . (i:~··.;i:/a t~'ol~j._ lhe' la~te<r- tY~~'_'o~"Q~elltio'~''-allows' the'-~:~~il.d· 'to, :n~'r,~-ow';'1n'"~'~ .th.- ~o;r,~~~"8~~w~r:-~ore~'~i~klYI a~~'<:. ','. :",'.. " '..' .,:.' .. :; .'
".'thus results in.more efffcient.problem-sol;ving.·
. " '~evera,l:attellph 'h'av,e: '. b~~~'~: Illade .to al.~er: _ .
. "~ oh'1~dre-n •.~ 'qu~st.lon-8'~klng ~t·rate'gle~ through obser~ati~na'1"'
, -. .-,' . TW'~i ear'1"~ st~d1es" exposed c'h1tdren' :t'o eielllP;.ry
~'~·d:el·s who Pl'a'Y~~ \h~ 20 Ql,l~~ti;ns same ~'~th- ihe~ .by ~~~~lrig
~1:th,e~ _Single-:i't:~m .or ~8tego~'i:c'al qUe:Jtt~n,," ·('i..~~~,J,~~1 M~~':s~
~1i,~,er, ;\'96~; .''D~nne·y, 1972).', ~he. res·1.I1ts ~howed ~h'~'t,' '~'~" /','
hlldre~ 8aed. ~':' ,to 8-vear:'s':'01d did, not' -in~,re8Se t~<elr.
I . ,'.' , ," , " , .'.'e.t.g?.r,lC.l.·~~U~st1o-ns~fter.h•.Ylng .Pl:ayctd wlt~ tt\.e.-
1~
, .
T~~' ol~er. children, aged 9-',~at~loricai'-eitie-:st{~n 'model".
11-' r', and. '.' 1hy.ea rs di~ ask' mcir~ c~te,lorical ques~lon:!, u~der
the·se,'.circumstances. HOlol~ver, only,. the c~qdre~ in the two
ald'er .groups :e:h'DWt:d anY·~lIprovelllent in '.prOble~~SOlv.1ng·_
er.t:1Cie.nCy 'aion~: w~th," t~~ir 'i~~;'~a.se ''In c'T'teg~dcal
quest,ions. :~r-.Obleal-:!O'lving.. erf1c~en~y wa~,oP'6ia.tiona~ly
:defi~e'~ "l!:'! .th:e:-:~~iij:e~ of qu.es~fOri.8'. th~t:·, t~e'·ci'iild\~:!k~d.
~,e'fO:e '~~i~g .~bl·~4de"~;1ty'-th~ ~a;'iet ~t~'~t,ius: '~('
, . '.. A'd~f"~erent' ~~pr08~'~ :to ,·the mOd~'flc8t'ion .~'r .>:~ .
':." :.'. ' ..' " : 1, .' .' .
.,:' q~e.st~:n._a . s~ing .s,tra.te~iu, ti.a,",'b.eent..o· .e~~~~\C~~ldren, ,to ..
,>eoin.~ti,~e''' .. 0;' ::".strat;n~ .m~deb W.h.o)a >.1Ve~~al.lY . _ .
delll~nstra.te how }o c.~a.sslfy,.. 11ll,i~!tr .stim~U 'int.o categor1~.s,
(b.) ex'~,inP11,fY: :Qate~orl~81 que·~t~~n·.s 6ase,~ ~n .su~h '
c~·~:5S1,flc.a.~ion. and;~3'), '~~al~';~indic:a{e how. t.o use 't.'he '
1nf'orillll.tlon re'ceived' as tJ,e result 'of 'd~e qu·:.st.i~n-a"klng
(Oez:tney, , Denney., .A':. Z~·obr.~W:Ski " '19'73;'De:~~~J' & . D;~n~y., 197~;
De:~~e)' .... 197~).' .The5e·.~e~~>a":ch~rlS. ioun~ t'hat 'eJrPo"~~":~ t~
'st,r~t'~i~', '~ode~lS. ~'n~:~e~'ie~ th~' c~tel~a,~'ai' ~ue.s~1l?ns·,,~.;~.ed "bY:
'chi'ldren' rr~' 6-' to'- 8.;years· oi'd;' n'us .. ',;trategy' lII~d~i.iD'K
... ' .;, ..'.... , .
.s~eme'd.-to be ,more etf'e~t.'ive..With children at' th.~':beg.iiln.ing
of th'~', t~~·~'.slt1on:in .q'ueitio~~Il~k';ng,;as defi'~ed ,bY' "H05~er
~~d H'6~n'~bY ·'196'6'.' 'H~i1ev.~:" 1~~O~~~~YiJl8",incre':se':S··i~
p'r~~1.em~:S~1';1.ri·g . Itrr~~ieh'C:y." l!m~~1 ~he.se' young chll'dre~ w.er.e
,;" ",,"'" ..
"not always observed,.' For ch1ldren :it- the upper -end or the
',:'". ' '". ',:, . "",,' 'J ,.' ' .,' : " .
:,tr~n.si~iO,n P.r.~i"bd:th ,e,xeIlPf.~~ /nd- .. ~~rltegy,:.odel,~ ';~.~~:







erfl~t.lvll: in' imprQVitT,8 ·~roblem-:soi.vi!1g~'e[f.f~lenOY;
··Oenne.y[anj:l" -bo'hno~s (1.97._) .Dlo.dif1ed the .. interro::,"
g8~.~V.~· ~t:a~'el.l'e~, ~..t: ~resehoo1:r~!,bY t~_llHr:t'8 ,the.m ;wlth' a
S~l1ghtl_y.:l1.ffe·ren.~; ~~rs1on of. the st~ridar'd':2o:·9IJeati~ry.s
tisk •. i~~t€"~d ~f using' vl~u~i,,~~~~ulu.·s ~~~~y~.. q!l~"l!-g~';'fell
we'je' 'J'eierlll'1;ne'd;~bY ·..the' exp~~~men~~r" C..~·I:.:~~" .thin~£h8 ;o/a .
type '-Of"f90d .::-. ,n,);.:" It>w~s: b'eliev~d tila t ~ thiS"'. type "6r
';\.
;1 .. ··
"~'~., i~i+ .. , ...•..••..., ....,.•.•.•. ;.: .... <>',.
'.", ;\
-:.".
. eit~er. on how' t'o 01a,,,:.'1fy :3t1l11Uii,.or .o"n how tClQ811k"
~at~~~r1cal- quellqon~. '0; 'on,.h·o; t~ ~.~e.~.the 1nfO'r~a:Von<
gained; from answers to catego,:,ical 'questions. OnlY'th.e
C.hlldr~~ 'IIho exper~,enced~_ci!'~ego~1cal'que,st-10~n tra1n1~g aSk,~d
! .: }~ ':"um,D1a,~y,-yoting ehUdr~n ,do .not:.spori·.t~ne~)1.~s~y:_;
"~ -~llk ·:~·~teg·OI":tcal" '~uest1,ops t.o solv:" t'~"e 'st~hd~'rd. '20' Que'sti~n
pro~,le~.;',' 'HO,wev.er; '. ~,hey ca~ be l traln'~~' to, d~. ~~ foll~ow1,ng
L:::o:::~i::~:~~:'t:~:o::::Z:i:::::::;,>::::::;:~:d:;r
.~8'king: ,c~teg~r.ical \~~s t'~O(l~ in". _th"i~ -·~a~k·. ~·)~e<.!~ro·bl~~-
;:~;:;:o:t2: ::(:,;.:,'H:;~;:' :h:;:~~:~~:o 1:':;f'::'~~:e~;;,.
··IJO~:alw.~y_e .foun~r a_n~/.he matter, ,~~\e,d.~/>~ur~h.~r".s~UdY•
.Expo·sure ~~ exemRlaJ;'~,[tDodels·._. ~h.o elmplY:illus,t.,rate
... categ'orieal questi01'le whUe playing ,the game~oes nob alter:
the int~·rrOga-tive strdfigy of young e~41dren: In eontr.ast,
olde;; ~hl\~ren ask'" more categO;lCal ~~eS~ions'. ~afld requ~re
r feller que ions to solution 7110wfng exposur~ to eitJ1,er




.~.~ ~'lthough"H'hasnq.t 'b'ee~n the;,fpcU:5>~~r th~' ,['.e:5e~reih ...~ -
. diSc'ussed .-a~ove. it' could "be' argue"d. that" ih~~,task or: t;he'
, 1.1~~'e~'~r ,': (n ;,e1,:r..en.t~~~ .co~"lunica.t1,on'; ~~~;'t~'~_\~tl~ -o'r' ·the.. ' ....
. p~,6):~r. in '20 Que8t~ons a.rb c.o~para.~l~. "Th~··~O~.l" 1-sthe ~a~e
j~~;~~~i5iJt~~;~~1~~~~;~f~[~i~~~",'.
.<,~,~:t~~:;~]:~~~~tt~~~!t·· ...
:. categ'OI"-1cal :<l"uest;ion$; - Anothe·r.::.s111,flar1 ty ,betwe~n ,th'e -20. ,' .




' . .; ...:_ ..
.._"c.~__ ...:__:-.._ •._. _'__~:_'_-::":_<"'_"~.'"_.__".' ,.~--., _...-.,...,./~ "'~'-' .."".__ ..-.-_...""-
'(
.riq",;~~n:,~~n::k[::n:O::.:,:::::·:;:n~~::}::~,':: ~h'~."."", "\' I;
'arr~y" ·1t:l.t.he'20 Que.at.i?n~ ~aak"the eff'iolept ,p!il.rer"ml:l,at .
a~n,:·~~·l~\~f. tti, ',f~~~i ,1.'n.~Ii~". ar~~y :b.ro~(rorm~'n,~,.~ :.':
. ;~.
~. ; \ :
,....; '...,,,,, ...."...,> ,:.. '." ..I
". the 'nfo tion ,.,,,., t~ ol,.,n.t~.r •. t .ti.,l1,
Th'~S Op~ratl~n 1:5 .not. ,'part '9f. ~he"H:'ten~r"s ta~k..tn· ~',~f.r.~i1aloo..,n,6.tion"; ~l'O" ~'O~,Udi~ "~;Y' .to'1
, w~,a~ "the :ar~e.t.. 18: .r~~her '~~,an ';I~a, . "it ,'18 ,nt:· _j'
Conslde.ril'lg,·th~·.eXlst~ngliter,sture, ano~her point
, of "difference is th-s.t: acrou' a ll~rles of. ,t'rr~i.s th~ "li:.stener'
i'n ~e;~~e,nt.1"~, cOllm.~'ill-c~t:i~n-:·~ll ',g.~:~~.~a~.~·Y _f;;~,e,~: ,m~r_e.,j:
)nformat.1o'n to work wi th t,hs." is. the- SUbJectPl~Y_ln,&,20 .
'.': _ " '. ',': "-,1 '. ", ',.-"." ,'...•':",;Q4eS~_:lo~~,. ~~17~:.~pea~_~~~'d~ ~,·l:~.e~,~nl~·forlllat.1V~;1Il~.ss,a~~.s",o~:\
~ome trla:b I ~th~Y .a~a~:, g~~;,e :part~y or, fully l':\f~"r.IIlI~~,ve: . I'.'.~
.......,; ~~;th.r t~;.l':f:In20,Q~.:;tlon~.tti~;~(l~ ...,'n. ".,~."
with no 'l~\tor,ma~l,o~ othe5:tti~1l.t.!t~~ ",~lc.h ~5 ,~:.OV1'.~r~" b,Y:~,b.e·
a.t,ll1.Ul;~ ar~ay·.;~,~n.d ~u:st,'~,OllC.!t ~,ll th~ lnforlllll.t1.~b .bY· 'J-I ,
a'skl'~8' qUeetlo~a." :' . "
'"',, '~--',,~ri addi~'lori" 'mo,n.. :Of~the ,re~earchera 'who' have;~:,' ,,", ,'.::~:'::;::~,:o.;~:::'~::,:'~:::;o:·:;:::\:::.;:1,:;:::' ::r:': "
ac'ann.1,ng;' 'c'~t~~~r.ld;ig !iilcf: u,i!e: or'~'.;em~;); ,iha~ ·:do ',ayy',Of '.the :
l·l~te.ner ',t8ll~":tha:'t relleal~6,hera' ,,1n, r~!fef~h{ial :'~O~~U~lc;t'lon:
, ," i ' ' ,:~ ". " .: '.






hypoth.ut"apbout the ldentlty Of the e'orre~t tarlet. I.fI. the
reterent,i~~ l;.ask, ~n "hl~h 'the .,apeik~·r. 11vu' ~he "l1~ten~r
----:'\ ,'. ,c '. :' "', , ',', . ,,;'
ao~~, 11)(OrDlatlon_,aboU't"the lde~t-1tY,' of/the, t~r\s;e~t ,tohe. e,hild
ll1~o has to scan ,the. array '1~ 'order to find ·8mat~h., 111
",'~ l/jdi.t~on,.,:.·th~ l1~te.n.e,..'~a.s to be~ abie' ,t;;~"d~~_~~ .n1
, .1llbl~ul~Y In t.he IllUUBe, fo.r-t;lll8mple.:the presence,of,mo'rel
than o'ne, It~m. th8't f'lt3 ,th·~·.8Re.ic.~r.~'·~'de~~erlPt10n_. >rhl;
re~Ul,re.5',t'he' ·i:·h,h'~ .. to '~oIllPa;r,e ,e.e~' stlIDUllJS,:ii:e!l' 'W'1-;~' ,
"h'l:s/~'~'r:"~~.orY, rep~'es~nt8~l~'~" ,~~ "~h~' spe~~~~,i~'"n:~'~~~~~'"'' It
<., :h~,,~ be,~~, ~~~u;ar~~.'th.at, :~'n 1IllP~r~a~~. re·8·:s0~,t~hY·,:·.~~1~:d~en
. ·fa"l.' to Juno.tlon, as effe~t1ve 11."teners' and 'lnatu'd make
Inco.rre·~t :~hole,e&, t'a.·becauu ·they. don'fc:~~l;\e:',~,!'I~
nec~.~~,ary:,'e~~.~~rl~o~. p,roc~&:s.,.,Rather,', ~~;~~h';:~~>:S'\'ut'elY
to'~~0!lduct an ~ln~olllpl,ete-- ,search .w,hleb ,en.ds wlt~: t~e
. lde~t-vic.t~on· of tti'e, ~lr~8t "~~;o~;'.i.at~'lllat;c~ (A;Sh,~r> '1--96.8.',
:.1979.;. ~iher ,& ,p~r~,~', ;~'~75" il,~~~bon.,&"(e·v)),,.·~171:.,FP~d"·~'·/ "',
Olson, 19'75; Ro'bin::ilon f, .'Roblnson; ""976, '-Wh1'teh"ur'st ",He'ikur,
~h;.~hi~~l'h~':IS't& s:onnen::ilChe1h';, nJ7S'J,: ·I.t !IS POU~.,?le: that.
"', ,'\,: '. .
t.h:e necuaity':of, ehec.king .f~r a mat"ch ·b.tw~en ~he
.ch:,r~~.~er;{S~lc~.:'~' th~ 'm:e8!a,~e a~nd" the, ~~'~,.~'·:1~,:,t.he:'~.t.l~.U'1~~'
.: ~:::::', :::i~:i:,:.~e ..'t~ :l~:st..en~.~, ~•.ak~:, ~ote d1tr.~C.Ul)~~ .one. r.o~....















~.Ow_-:Y.l!r. it 1:1 ;ot ~ear ·t~a.t. this ~ :.30. WhU. ~~una
children do not petter. efficientl,.. neither tuil:- without
.: -;.' -.
trl"!ninl. reaearchers 3.,1" to bave ~.d mor. liuccesa 1n
. . ,",
training children on the .20 Queat1on'teak; Whi·1e :there are'
.' . '. . ~ . ~ .
.no st~dles -which hne cOllpared -perforllanee on the ,two
. prOblell~: d·lre~tl;·. the'r. are some dih which t.end .to· sup'port
t~13' POSS1:b1l1~Y, . ;.0,'; example, prue~OOlers '83k more
.. the que~~lon,,".sklnl·lItrate_gy(and the rellult~ ~re;mind
.ltl,£'ansillth l Whitehurst, "'978b, r.fterson .t al, "1.9"18,
'198"),' ,', ' , ", " '"
\. ' ,T.~'ie..o. ro,t.', .i,e"".', ,~ co; ei..... , it
IIly.be ,that· the 2O.Quellt.ion problelll has 110re. tn)c. releV8n~e~'
~oi. the );';~nl ·Ch!1a~e~. Their roh in the "~1tU8tlon h not
one of cr1tlcizlnl the' adult' lIpaakar, but one of seeking.'
ciuu .to the llol~t.l0.n, of,.~ .galle. .)It me» be lIlore, o6v~ol,ll! to "
J?he c::h1'ld .that hi~/h.r tallk, h t-Q ~llk."qU8St10nl!~i








v.ay tbat • tr1a~ 18 def1ned "1n the two tasks. In t.he 20
Quut10ns pro6ielli a trial begins, lrI'h'en 'the chi1'drllSkS the
f1r:~~'q~est10ni and ends, after 'the target has 'be:n.·
lclfntlf1ed pro 20 questions' h.~e been asked, whichever occurs.
first.· The"de.p~nd~':l.t.·va~1ablUof. interest are ,the nU~ber
. and, type ohuestlons uked. 'On the" .referential communi-'
c~t1.on .~.roblem. II trial..beslns when .the listener asks ~h"
.first queation, ~ut ends when the. first target 15 seleoted,.
If tbe o\\oice'!.5 correot, the-.ohild·is sc.ored as right, if"
it is. inoorrect, the ch,lld is scored a.8 wre.hg an~ a new
trial begins. te' trla~s and dependent.m~asur~8were equated'




F{nal.ly~ 1:t.,~a alao ponible'that,.as d~s~~ued
above,_ young lhtener:s .maY be una~ie to deteot me.ssa~e
ambiguity because they faU to Cl<?mplete tJ:le necenary
comparison' process which requires them to match each .item in'
the array ,with their memory of t~~.~pnker',5 message.' Thu~.
the 'l1~tener tuk lIay genuinely be lIore difficult for. YO~~B'
·chU'dren. The. fir"t hyp~the"i~ of tHh study.was"rorllulated
to t'ut the pot.ential ,impcrtance or this pr~'bl~1I in 'th~
H"tener teak. ·If children ~ere una~.le to search and;'
cOlllpare exhaustively, !then it co.U~d be. argue'!! that dete,cting
. Imb,igui ty '.1.5 an .add1ti?rl~l cogni the reqUirem.ent that would
make the H"tener. tesk ditferent from, and more difficult
"
.J
t.han the 20 QUUtl0h~, tnk. '"To ,te3t thh 'POS51bll1.tY.
child,ren were .given a perceptual 'scanni'ng task in 'whl'ch they'
.I' ,.:,._ .
wefl!' required to scan a "UlIlulus array. 1n, search of a' varied
numbe;" df tllrg~t.s which had oart,ain specl~1ed' chnacter-
Utica,' ~t was predicted' t~.at -children wou'ld be able" to
c.onduc~ an' exhaustive search of a' 'st!mul"us ."arr:ay ,and t.hus
perform' competently,
. - ..' -',
The primary purpOse ,of thh stu,dy- WB:!I to-'investigate
the" re18~iorlShlP between Ohil.d'~~n·' s .inquiry .1ltrat~'ll~S a~
listener" ,1n ref1!rential. ~9mmunlcatlon,. and their' inquiry
3trateglea 1n the gBlDe of ,"20' Oties,tlons.:, .While these ,two
task':'! cln be consldered .5 ·loe:lcall'y-h~uar. they have'.
". . .' '.'
always ,be~~ st~di,ed in'dep.endently '"F~rtl:le'rlllore, resea~,cher.s
;in each ,of these ,area:r have drawn different conclusions
,',!",
. ' ' ' .
referentl'al Ustener task, that performance would 1m'prove on','
. . , : . .
'the tra1ned task, and would also generalize to performance
. . )
. . .
• bout 'children's .bflity to uk qu.~~tions. T;he' ~a~ic
hypotli0s that this study wu,dutgned t~ tes.t·,ill8:th~t if
the' information p.t:'o;;e·~sing. and 'task ,demands '~f the'.?o
'Q\le~t1ons and referential 'Ustener p'roblems were equated,
t~en bO,th of these t.·.:s~.:s CO'Uid, b1! : r·':d~c.ed to a sing~e
P~ObrV ~n infor~atlon seeking .. · It,w~a p~edicted t~at if ..
children were trained in' the .:strategy, of asking categorica~








_ ~~on&eq~e~.~~y •..Ye.r~lorie",ct'.ttie"20 .Q.ue_.at~o:ns,and"
lfat,ener .t~sks were designeii in -which .the :atll11ulI.1S'. ,'WJ
~'h~'r~~'terl~~lca "and the ~I.l·rormllltlon p~oce.SS1~·g '~~mllndS -~r
the' t~o tU~il were eqllat~d. -Yo'~nl chi'l·d;'en '~eII"'e pr~test~d
. - '~i{ ~'~~h- t~~kS, and~n-~rl1~~~.:dt.b'~r·~n tbe '20 ,Qu.e:~.t~~~5
.t~~k~ t~Sk. or;&1ven' both l:.'ypea·or:tt.i.nl~i;~,A
~ontrol-'-.gr.oup of ch~ictren :was' gtven' practice on
"i
The:"' ~U.bJeCt8 con~1~;~ed of :32 boys arid '32" 'jirls ,:- I
.aged, 5-years-:old:'{m.ean ."'88" '5 year" 8' ,month"),. and 32 boys, ., ~
.n' 32 ..,,; ••i. 7."",ro~Old·. C·.... · '.;' y.,,' 5 .onth.). .(
2j:':j!~;;;~~::~::~::::~::~~;;~:;~cC ·.1
parent.1S of }h~ ,clJ1'14ren,_:Dlh '·fr:om .ten .•ci.dJtional 1-year-'
,oid' c-Ii:l;~~:~~/_~e'~~ :,ei1'~~ab:;d ir-oll_'.th~ ';'t~dY,: rOl~~~ln~' '.-: '.
':~:"~e~rect-Pd'rr'C?r~ance ,on, the ..pre·teats-~' ·.'~at~ ':f~om :an6th-er,; te'n' ,
"'O.~ th'~ ~-~·e~·r:-:Old. C:h11d"ren 'who- dld.~O:t. ·~·ant.;to p.a.rtidl~ate;
in the:'~t'udy- we~e a'ilio',e,l1l1inated.







ll1i1ll~dl~.t. Pos-t·~ea~~::t~o.du~i~.~ d~r~:'Y~~~~. p.~~~u~~~.~~.




,,~.' .. . ',- , ','-
,.' ..An, ~ie ~(5··:Y~.·i-"; ,.. 7' '/e.r~') .~. Sex' 'x ··,~-re~.tl!1.ent .'
·.~.L·!,~ten~r.', ~~ -d\le5tlons~,~4.:.i"t~e~e~ B.nd '20. '·QU~st1~;~,;. n'o-'.,::~~ tr~in~lh&;·oon·~r.~i),·:· tiaa.e .(~r~,t~~-t.~, .1~\D.d1ate postfest,
.':,' ,:-"::~::';.:::;t·::~,f::::;:::.::::::~~::~~:~:L;:::;:~~::;.", i}
V1th.n-'Ub.J'~'~' ' '.' .. . " ~ _. "'\,'
~.':fbur .:::~~:~;.::;~;~:::.::::d:::; :::.::: ~:~::,~'..
c~u~'t~r·balanc;ei. ac:r;o,,, 'tr"a.1a"lns condi tiona" 'Thus I ~"cen . o.
J" co~~'~s~'ed ot: \~~.~~,: .ch"i{·dre.~· -~t~e a.~e I;ex', and; a'~e-:~hl:;":
, . : e.pe·rleri~ed the' a~.e ;~idr1'n8 .Rr:oC8"dure. ,~.. ~ ......
.l . ."
: '::1.. ' ~..,~,,,o",:.:'·;: :;~J;;:.:~:.7::/:::·:::u:::~,::~::~: ...~,.;.;. '.," ).'1"
1 ,and" sh.en .,n 1IlIlued,ht.•. post.t,!s.t. One· week ,Uter" a delaJ,ed ':,: .... ,
., '. (~:::;:~:: :::::.;:::.::f:::,:::u::·::::;.:~': tL:o,:::~;" .'.' '.' f
.J: ,,~;;~~'~Of ·t••.• to~k r~./tO.'h"~ V~~:+th' 'hil.;.,. "?Ul~ i:l
':j.' :c .. ~:,':"~·.~ ".'"U;U' ::r;" "h'"'ti~"Y'~h~" :',:mh••' for ,_. "
~ -




cer.hin "pecHied ta.rgets. Thus, t;~e 'Chpd.....as··."hown o.ne .of
th~ \ray~,.:arrd ~~S'tructed. t'~ ,point. to ,~,he Pi.ctur...~" on .t~e
, array\which ;illu"str8t~d certain ··featuru and combina.t1ons of·
featu~e8 as "p~~lried in' a, spe8'"ker·slDessage.: '.Th~· children
w~re g'tven .f~·ti·r IDJ~Ugu.. which: varied; in the ,numbe'" of -
,~tim.ul~S jha;acterhtiC8 spepifi~d o.n e~c.h of the'four:
trial": ;jAoc:ordingl'y" t~e child had to .1de~t1fV. either' on.e"
two,:'.tl?;~"·::ot'. ~~~ht ~'~h/ lt~ms o~ t~~' 8r:a~.,· ;'·"c~nn.i:n~,··
. e'~'ro/~aa: re;c~~de:d i'r the child inc'ltld'ed .8' t~i'''8et that! d'i'd
/:"'; " ,,,', ,', .. ,,""', ,. '
not'tit the'me"s8ge. :01" excluded'an Hem which .did··tit the
.:~'i"··;F~up.:n.th"i..ntn8 t.'k.t~,"j~.;,.:~
f .... on. 20 Q"'~t1on, P;~bl·.m ·;~d rh. "",(.n" ;k;·U' pcobl'm•..
The Orde;. In'~hiih' t~e' t~'o' t~,,,~~ ,.~~~ 8i v'~n' on' ea~~': ~f' '~h~'
three teats wa;s counterbalanced acros's sUbjeot.s 'in a:ce'1-1;':'
'~~.~~ 'Qh"atea~h" "o~ th~ "'~~~j'~~'~~ e.~p·~.r.l·eh~ed". a "dlff~en~'
, "", "" , .: ' .
combi~:ation of the efght. pO""ible' cc:il.lnterbalanced ord~rings.
'An:' e~a~p~~ 9f \~'ne:.:o~ the:'PO~"Jble','or~'~dn:g8; 1:1 :" 20:,' Que~~.\ons
to~lowed brvl1s;tel)er on the pretest., l1"tener foll.owed by 20




f1!!d out which ·~ne. 1'he ~ay to .~lnd out 1s' by a;klng
question'5 which" I- can an~wer "yes ft or "no" -any question at
all a:J long l!:I. I can answer ".yeB II ?:r· "no". 'So you t.ry to
rlgur:e. out wh~ch picture I am thinking about by a:Sk'ing
q':Jestion~. 'tou .hav~ Ught,quution:l -to get' the.a~swer. bllt
try to ask ~Ij,..re.w _.s po:iSib,le. '~
~.~ order to"avoiif rdnfor'clng,gueues~ the child
,,!'a.J3' told a ctiolce wa"s -'correct,_ qnly.-if the other"seven
pos~1.Ii-~i.i~·l;S"h84 bee'~ lOg~~~ll:Y :·~iiml~a.ted. -This 'c~ui0 '
occur 1n a mLniml.!m of. four respo'nse:s' "if the: chiid' usa.d the
strategy' of u\.<lng ca't.ego:ri'cal queit:lons I ,an;/ ~ffl'clently
; , . . '.' . . . . .
used t!,~_ Inf.o~~a:t10n'galned:f~pm the .q,uest:!:~ns. ":n _e'lf<im.~le, ..
~~f' ro'~r such:' qu.e.stlon:s w.Quld. be: . I~ i t- bl~e? Do~s it. hav'e ;'8 ;
· door? Doe,,·~lt:h~V~, W1J'.1dOWS?~ Is it·'~e···:.bl\le'·~o~·~e,W·~th.·,a;d~~~·.:
and.. ~dciWSr ·In., or'der ·.t~ 'm~~imiZ'~' the .1nrOrm~tion_."p~oce~'s.~·~~
· 'l~a'd ~o~ f,~e chlfd, ail'.c~ieB:o'r1C~l qU~"t~on~, were' ariswe~~C1 ...
··,'.yea ll b'y ~~~ "exper1~ent;er"·Pl".oV\di~, th~~ ";:~e'y .~.ere -_. ,"
• coos""ot':.,th ;""0"' ".ii,c... Th'. ,,"ct'c,' w.. ·
· ;r~ll~wed ('c'r the 'l1"i;El!ler: ta~k 'a'" weli'. " Th'e;, cttll~:1 was'"
· allow.~d ..~, ~ax.i,mum :o'r e·igti.t qU~.~~.~.~ns. r-r th'e' t~Ij~~ :ha'~.:~'9,~"
bel;ln ident1fied by, ·thi::l· time, he/she ,wn .told the correct
'. ,"';... ~ .. - " .'.', ,.'......... . , " . -:. ",>', ': :
·an::ltl'er. '. The dependent, meli'~\lre" were the type of question
::;::t::~:g;:~:::;~,;:::::::::.::i);'Od~h':r 0; "ot~'>.i












listener tas'k" were IS 'follow,,:
.' . .
~Now we. Ire g01ng.to playa lfstening 8,!me. We
ea~h have a ~et of'plct1Jr~s that ar:;e the sallie. Here'3.bo,":
we will play. I 101111 tell you about one of lIy piotures. I
will oal-' 1t the "speeial one", Your' Job is-to (fna the.
IIpee~al picture 'that I alii talking ateut. Sometillles I won't
_ te-ll you' enough about the spechl'pictu're and you WOl'!;t k1(ov ...
. . ' ..
which' one I.IIl.ean: i,r that happens and j.~u:.can't·.tell·whiCh·
~ne. r: lI~air;. you c~n ~sk me que.st1~r5s .t.o, help ~ou. "flnd_th.t. .
.special ·Pl.ctu·r~. 'w
t"he child was questioned t~ make ~ure '·t~:·?~~~e ....
.' ~n!t~, ,thl't qu.e~,t·lons'J:;~ PNllIh·Slble. 6n!!. P~i1·~t.1C~ t'r1'~1' -.
.. ',' , ..... '"rr,: '",'
WI:!! given _t,?~ i'nsure t.hat .the Chi:'d u~.~~~t"OOd ~ha~...~S5
.:; expetted of him/her,: Oti'.th'e..pract~.ce t.rial the,. cm.1~d~~~S.-
:::.' given a .part,ly Informa;~._Ye_"esll.a~e,whlcl1_sav,e in!jrlfa.t1.on //
~b~ut one -qf ~he. tttree d~ll~nsions, (e,g.· "It's a.J.~use._w.i-th
windows,-), If he/she asked:. categorical qu"e.st:-ion it was
'. ~-:-'I • "(, '.
answeted' direcpy. !f~hi!/she a.sk·~d :, si..,g~eai qpestlon
.: or' selected a t.rlet ~ithO~'i ·seekf.'~&~.c~a·~i;icat-fot. the
·e~~pe~l~enter ex·Pla~~e.d,~t!-·hat. ·~n·l~~,o~~:t.~.~c~~re~,;~~ ~r'r~ct; ',;
a.nd s~Mle..t~.ere., ~ere ~ev..eral which eoul9 f,it t~~· s.~,~.~k~rlS-~
description (These were 1l1ustr;(tedl, he/sh'e h~d to ask
, . ',"', ( .
qu~sti~n's ,to..get mo~e ;info..!'~ation.. Fol.lowing.'J:he ·practice
~ria'l the:fsUbje~t doinl the Hst;ener·,task,w83~~iYe.n.·four
" • I' .-;: '.' ~'. ,












same 5tl·inu.i~s array wa~ '!,I~ed' on',all'5 --triais~ E~,i:h: ~r:1al
~ega'n wlith' ;th~ \I~~ak~.r.· giVin,8" t'ri,~: ·11st~n;~,.8 '. new ~·~:5~·g~.·;~ ...
. the messages given· by-the ,spea~er varl~!J ·In 1.nfor.mat1~al.­
ad~quacy as' follows: .Set "1 ·'Was accompan~led by a fl.!'llY·
T.he s'peake~ an,sw'ered' any ~~tego.rical· ques~:.t.onll· .
I ";. ,".. . '. '. ..... _ ,.:.'-
t~at t,he ,chUd,' a·ll,~eq.:, " :I~. _qrder to ,a,vo~d rein,f~r~ing
g~ellS~ng,' tl'UI r~hli'd :Jas" ··~~ld. ~h~·t. ~~Ch01C.~'w.a;' ':correc~' .only
fr. ,the" ~,t~e.,r· :~~~ile:~1(P~.8:S.~,~{_rlt.lell.'·J\a~..b~~~'·...ei~.llil.~a.~~d~"' T,h'e' - "
number of poslli,bl11tles-: 'd,epended I of cpurse.- ,on ·the" degree
of :a'~eq.~~-~y;-o~·'~he.~~~'sil:ge"·pre3~~t·e.~t/ .the. d~11/" .If ~he.
chUd .a's"ked a si~gle...;t:te... ·~~estlc"n'l 'al;i·d·:thti';"i~t:OOk·8 guess
'w1't~'~u;~;ee~i_ng,~ ·~~arl~i'ca.t·l,~~.. t,~'e ,speak~r ~.re~p:~~~·d ~~hat':I
. . .. -. . -' . .,~.. :
wron-g. Letl~.·.try> ill)ot~e'r' .on-e:;tI . 'I






~,;u.;\;~~. 'hat ;h"<~'ldl~~k;d'i",.,~~,to. 0,
cate"gOrt~.Bl)" 'ar:d ;"'hetlie~ "or not" ih~ ch.ild. selected ttJ,e
'\:~;'r~6~ ·t}ini~.t. .~e.iE;~~rlt·.:
~.- Htet pretesti.ng, ~he .subje9h ~xper­
~ ·~e~C.~d' ~.n:<o.<::t~.,~·.tC!ilo~1.U~" f'~ur types 0/ '~ra1ih~g: -20'
.. QiJest~oil_s')" L"is.te.ner;. ~~th ,20 Q~~~~tA.OJl.S 'and L,is'~erfer( 'or n~ ...·
.'. ". '-:.'i
ti';""':t:::;p'~~~i~ ,to:;~ ,,".•i;~" ,',"""" w.,. "
t.8,Ug·~.~ .:to. ~:sk, ;,a't~~Q~icai ,.~~.~.~tl.'?,n~:·~.s: 't~.~..nio~t·~.,:e·ir,~:C.i.·~n.t
WilY: ,to identifY 'tlfe target;, .They" were"giverl: the 'fQUowing
!~"fU'I:;,~.·~~'::.h'~d';~:'~""'.~;.rr:'.".~~Y?'y':.d~d
weB. 'but: now' X' am goln'g t:o Show ~ou.1l way~ that w1.11.hetp
YC~':to ~'o ..~e~n·' b,,:"tte:r ': '. Le~' 5'.'. go :'ba'~k ,'~:o ·;the,,:~~e~.t.1~ri-~li.ki-ng
glime.· This .. is wti~t ;you' should ,d'O: .Whepeve·r you: l!s!C' a i
" .;;~y to,.·~hi,:k "~f ,one' .t~a~. w~i"i'''~~ll: y;~~. a'ti~u~.'·mor~ ". t
th~n' 'one' picture' at a time. Don' t: just t~ke 'a: gue..s~. ··~·trY· J
, to::fig!J~e it,'out. '·F~r.ex~~·p.l"~:; you,:) Id. 8~~.~~-,'.tlie';o~s-e . i,It'.'~lU'' .' lfI'''~ "y"': th." ~h't"~'~:'b~u;r~", 0" t
l
,..
the'h'ouses doe"n't it? You ~now,th8t,the house'is'8'~lue
~~'.'~"T,~~.p' yo'iT COU~d' 8Sk.me.'." it., '~;.' ,d,O~)\;h~';'I)'., 1
.you. ~b6 t,~tw'o ,?f ,t~, houses th~t·al"".e left. :Ir !\\aY·"I'Y~~.'l., . .'... ' ..•.•..
• then you ow ,~h.a t~e' hduse'}s':blue ·and. ha5 a door:,' N~xt<:'
you coutd a me ,if the hou~e has ,any window8. If4 tay 1
.. ,.." I • • j'









it' •• ~,", 'houf,:: • dOO" ..dv,.do•• , R•••••." y"" .
~ale to f18ur:.Io~t "the ,one ':i,~ thln~.ln8.J1~~.t 'bY _~Skln~ 1'O.0d
questions•• ci .h,..~ and CUlk me,8 question ...- If th~ child.
.asked ~. ~1~iti-1t'~~ qUe$tlo~ -.~~:~>.. ~uess~ed) the :~xper~-
• ;"lIenter; e~Plain~<.Ig~(n 'how "'0 uk catelor"ical- quest10,ns'
·'·.el!l.Ph83~Zlng·,.tlon;t.~jlistg·ue-s~·. tl!Y t!o Cilure"it out. Ii The
• - , .• ;,. 'f. " ' : .
S~1;Iject:.wall. ~ulde~ thr~ugh eight trials 1n thh·manner.
'.rtfclpa'nts. 1n ~e Ihhrter ,traiii'fng !o'er'e t'8ught
titi:at"..tlle best IIt.r~~e8·;;·to bop: ·,;.,i~'h an·.uninfO~ala~ive-·cj 8
..; '. ! , .' .
'p'ar.tly 1nforlliatiye mess.ae ill to a~k: catelorieal quest!bns
.' t~ c'~a~)f~···t~;~ 8II~~g~'1t~ ;', 1'hey we~'e Shu- the. f.olloW1n',··
.frri~~;uJ~;~ns:~ :T~oae we:re.. h~rd ~ami~ werea.' t ;they? T~'u 'clid
v.ery. vell 0 •b~t now. I am' g·01~.8 ·io ~h~W yOU'~' ,vay .t·~ do evelf
better. tHo'.IO back ~~ .the.U.stenin~ &~~e. I vii! tell
..' 10U. ab~ut tlte.;sp~e~i.~,ll~.~ctur.e. J~st l1:~e:.r -d1d, ~~.r~~e;· ~_
~o~"tr.e~ I ,won 0 to :.tell' you '~no~i'll',~ol:lt'-the p1cture ·a.rid '.rOU'_
'v~~'t,~know Wh~ch O!l~ I I;ean~: So ~',_s~re to:ta,\e rOUJ H~e
and. "look "cue,fullY at dl of the pf.ctllres. rr y~ ci!ln1t'I'~l~'~~'~ ~'i· 'l.,,,.I'.~~;d~",6;"""\d.'~': :t~n ;0.
: ,en~U~.h a:b;out-:-,~~.- .~,l.l, k~6~l th.t__ ,1t '.S t,1;lIe to.. a:l!ic e- ~uut10n
.;:~'.:~:'L~~~:,:t'Mj":.:::~:r::fitl:::~::::.L::k~: toll . "
'QUest:10tlo t)')' t? th1~~ of one'thlt "1l~' tell you about mor)
. 'th'~'O"' .",.'" ., ; h •• :~ DO;"';.;,' , \'11.0
_...i_,_~_'·:.:..·~_':"·"'T··li··::·,';J "':~,'~.""-g
i; ,;')' .. ,
.1,'"
,. '\
bt!Je:. If:~~ 3ay 'nyes~., ~h:~n ,t,hat... ..t,~ll~:. you \~bOU~ ,fo~r of. the'
,plctur,es, \19:esn" t "1 t? Y,ou '~'ri~w, t.~,at. the :.h'ou·sk· ·is'.'8, blue on,e:
~hen you could ask me if·'n h~s'. ~ dqor.Ths't' tellS' y.ou,:;
"', , . . .'" ,.,.... .' "
about ,two of th'e pictures that 'ar.e 'left, If'·I ,say· "yes ...·,
• I. ~~e,~. ici~" ~~?~:. tha:t·: ..tl1e ~o~'3e :is; b~ue.,a·~~ )l~s"~' d(fO~\ ,ieit:,'
· y~.u could' ~~~, :~e 'if. ~~e. ~"o~se, .~~"s ',any 'whldows,.: 1:1.(" I sa~ .
~1es", then yoU can: f1gur,e:'out 'th.e ·an'l!Iwl;lr,. ,You. know 1t's a
The' chiJ:dr~n wer~.',81ve~ 'co~re~t1)'e feedba9k on 'all
ei-ght', of ,the t;ain1ng t~ia~Ii,' When ,the' ~,hild se.lect~~ .tli·e,:
'correct target, following 'an inforinative message he/s.he'.was
tolb: IIV~r'~, good: YO,~ ,~ound .~~'~~pecial "P,i,ct'u;e, ~ ro;·;0,~.1Jlg
8 J~8rtlY 'inrO~~at1Y'e or. an uni~~ci'r~'I:ti~~',~f~~'s~ge, t~e ~~h1id"":~'
should begin to ask questions ~o';eek 1lI0re' i~forIll8t'ion.· '~f
h~/S~~ ~skecl I sirigle-item qUe~~f~n- ~he IIpe~ke~ 'lia~d "there
· ai"~ t~o: tor four ~ .or ~e,Yen') .'ot,h.er\Pt.~tu~~s,,t~a.t .cou,l,d li,sO.
be r1&h~, l didn't tefl'you'enough'a'bout 'the's.peci:ai
.£.!ctur'e~,did· ~~ ~ ',gave you a tricky 'mes~ale"::' 'I tb~~:' you
· . " . .' . ~
were. IU,en}ng'. Don I t ,forl~t to uk ~e que.II~~onll.if· you n~ed
he~p to' find :tlie s~.~cHll.· pi.9.~ure.":.If th'e:-ch~~d ~eian to uk
oateioricil questio.nll they, were Il)swered ~o that the ,last. ,













. / . , .
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,
lntorllltUon about three, two, one. or _Dohe of the 3t1I1lUIUS,
. di~·enal0n3 ••ach aUb)ect .uperiene.d· two' or e~C:h type. :. The ,'/
'!?rder' of lIesa'le typ~~ wu randoahed for eac.h aU~j,et Un.
'.'"k. O"O"'),'~, ':: " , ' , ',' i, ,.. ,' .. ')",
"'j. '.j .hrtieipan.ts 1.n .th~_ C~lIIM:ned ~o .Q~$U~~.~.tL~~.~.e~e~ ...
. t~,lnln~. :.,e.o.e.,i.v.ed:·.botb. ttpe3 o( .~.ra'fni~~ .. ~~"erlb:ed .a.~~,veo
ThJy were ih'en four trlah:of Hahrier tulning and. four .
:;::':,0:::::::::':::':'y::::::;••:::0::~~r.r"0,.n. "~d ' !.,._;;.::.~~::,::t.;;:;;::;~·~:1;:::::::\..,I .
."0;' .~n th~ l1Sh.~er:· t'~;~f Th~Y .~~!" •. alterna~e~~. Us1ln~d io I'
one. or the. ather practice Iroup .ecordlnl to the or.der·O(· _
tbe"lr Pl~cellen't -in th.·t. ·gro~p.· .l~:: ~nd sea 'or' the SUb~ect··.-/
.,w~re b.hn~.d in ~actfp~actfc~.Ir~~~,~ Bo cor~·ect1.Ye Co ;~",:. f
















At the ~e&lnnln& of each phlle or' tU~1.1I&.
:;::::::;:::,~:::: ,:;:,::n:.::;t:::~~:::::'~:::l~:'to .'ke. '.1 :
". ,a~: ,n-hau4t1~e ! sdrch 'or ,J stimulua.. '"rray; :wh~le .t~~m.Ptlni·
to. 'n"",..tll·n 1t~., .'n the ""Y, wH'hhO' be~n '..,..•.1·.
,::.:::::::'~:·:~::::;';'::'::::;::::::~·:~~~l;~~:::i~::::e~~':·' .... .... ,/
ch1id' -~latit' ha'lj'~ to indicate· .one;' two'; Cour, or ~llht"· ~
ta;~~ti: on 8:n1."1,'18n trial:' ':1' scann.!;, err'or:~as rec~rded""
". if- ttl-e child included I target which did not fit the




..J.. 2(~i~)i z Il~T,.ea·t~ent··Cpnd·lUOI)\.:':-:~(S~Z) ~
. ·3(~h.~.~:~r r ..tl~l) '\x q,OiUlllbti,r .of T8rI\;a) .n~ilS-isof
Y:"ri~n~e ·~.\P~rrO~ed on. th~·· ~~tn;;~~~ ~~r~r d~~a; :., ~.e·:
. 8nlll.t.yah rue-'led .& s1gn1r1can:t '1!"teracUon of. Aae. x Sex J
Hu~'ber '~f Tari:~'" . Fe 3. ~72)":I ~ •.~9 •. p<~05.;' Wh1ch·'.was 'h~.he~
order to. th,e' ~1.n'1f1callt 1lI&1n-.'rt"ao·t:, Of.a.x,· 'Fe", fll'2) :1_
..If.• ~l •.p<·.95.•. 'and. hU!Db,r.. or hr••ta';, F(],336) '.= .3.25 .p< ~05.
~. '.. I,~S·P~c.t-;cn:~'r th~' dat~· ~~. :.T'ab~e 1 ~~d1c~t~~ t~.t ~he '~~Dlb~r"




lower error· sco~e~ than ild the ':.re. ·sUbJects,. The 5":year-
old lIaies ,.ade !lost .e~r~rs wheh they had. ts) identtrf'one or









. . .~.w.o.· \arle~a on :h~ ~as~a ~t th~. ap...ker' a lIe,saa.~. . Amon~' .
~ ..t..~.e 7-"'JeaF)-.ol~ al1ea. IIQ.!'t errors. weie·m.~.e·when the, h~d to
.:.. ~~~nt1f~ ;e11-ht ",or '~he tar~eta:. ~~llOW1~1 tli~?~e.ker-'·a·.· . ;, '.
-, lI.usale. How,ev~r, ~he higher e..nor ·rate. In"·this ~ge group
. wa~ lariely: the·~'rea~~,t".'~~~ th~ rpoor 'pertorIl8~C~ or', two" boys
~hO did') hot' '.PP~1r 'to 'unde·;'ah~d·-i:h~' Instruction~•.
thl anal'n15 .also ~e'y~~'ied··:.' ~fgn;rlc~nt '~'~1~'
eff~~t' o'r Phii'~'~ ~f. te~'tlnl, F(2,2211·j< = 5::03'; p( :'01 ~". 'I '. 1"
le~e'-r,,'~:;'-Chlldr'~ri re~uo;ed' thF nu"mber. of erro;~' t~~)' :lIIa~'e
.... ,'., - .'/"':
. trOll ~~e':r~etes.~ to t~e pos~tuta.. ·./er! tl),~a 1Ia1~.
effect wa~ low.er: order to •.".s!i";Jl.cnt Phase of Testina I.
Nu.ber'.of· 'rarlets i:nt~-ract~~rr:F(6,672) ; 2',1(8', 'p<. 05.' Ihe"
~.~!:?~ :T.b~~~ 2··~.~~~t:in·. ge~a;, ·Ch~ld:~.n,·~edU.~~~: .
...... tbeir error S1;OI"" 11'0. the :pretest to the polittests. "They
,I . , . .. . ..•.. .~;2'::::~:;:~:;k:~~:·?:,::;~:l ::.::;;:;,::.~" ,:h:,.ntifY
~1' :,. '" ,,11 eight ot·tti.e;hraettl::"or".onlY o~.·of the.·tarlets; It Is.'.:" .... ;: '. ;'. ~.~~s.~.~~,~ t.~~t .t·he, ~na,i ..~~.;~tl.~,ns .(.~~.~~t·,: ~.o. ~ll:· ,th~.: ~ict~.~e'~.. '
. _. .' ': ..' that· a~ow.; ~II' lDay _.h~~e",Qo:ntuaed t.h,em on ;.~ese, tria.H,' ~nd,
! ", 'a_~.~ at e~p.ec.t•.~;..~~.· th~\ ~hey :sh~.Ul~/~~,n,t~fr.,. le.~.a ,.tt.!n:: .~:"
J' d~ht, or. JIlore than, 0ae- of th, .taraete, . .








C~~~1tjO~:!I.:and at bcit~:ja~~·:~'.~Y.~l~-~ere:' i.nfreqU~~,t.· '~or ~h.e
7~yur~old SUbjeots'82.hJ"or the,8elln0108 trials were
Wl~hout' error, _~n'~";f~r- the S~,f~'a:~~old":,;u~Ject~161 ,or'th"e
:":sc.~ri/.....t:.{a..t;.s:.~erfi~l.thOU~ .r.~.()r:Th1a i.n,~,l,~ate~· ..tti'at
~ when- cMldreli were.. a5ke~' to ,i"dtintifY .,target',:stimul1 witp.
~p'ec~ri'e"d ch•.r8~t.er~1s~.ic~,·t.heY· J~t.~, eXhau3~t.ve" 1'~ '~helr, I'
~~aroh' o~." the -S1;:1~U.lI.lS array. 'C~l1d.rE:ri'.checked· e'(':ch. 1telll,: in
th~··~.t+m~~lUS ~·.~r-ay·· ~o'r.. !ii, ~o_t~'ntl·al.· ~a'~ch·,r.th~~ than
te~lIIi~'~'t~nB'~the:lr !earch 'ac:~er the:- .flrst~·ppr:~rl"~~ ta~get:: .l.
"':: .b··"t'~t'd'.~&.'
ZJlll.llu.lo.1.lln.Iuk, ,
:-·,.~~~·:!he me.~~:·;;~~I;I~r'~f t~rlets <.".
co.rr~c._t7.Y:·1dent1Cied :'o,~' ~ac~ .iC!f: the 1lI~41f~,ed},O,,~U~3/J!on~
are' pr'e~ented in Tati";le' 3;, :On' each :9C"t~ese task'; the' ~
. "'" "':'" .'i' ". ',r.-- './ 'I" ~
subJeQ-twa!l 'presented vitti an eilht~.1t,ell',St1Il1':11US :arr.arand .
. a'Skeet .t~ )i-y an'd identic; the '1 t'IlI"the s~eaker 'ha~' in' ~iria; c.
'., .~f, ~:~.~.1ri:~ ;,~UdU,~:~s~;. :~'~m,.xi~':Im·' ,or' :e~lh.:' ,~u~e~~~~.rtl"· ~u : i'·






'".168.94 •.pC·OOl, 'and the 1nter.action,,'_o(..Ag8.'·,:
~re~i~,nt condl.·O~. F( 3. ',12)- ~ ..4" 4~ •.P;<: .',0;; and'T~~atlllent"
CO~~l~lon" x r~a's~, ~f .'r~5~lng, . F.t6. 22"4~ =..~.• 9'8, ~<:.,ci·O.1,~,: "('. ':'"
Inspect10n of: the. dat.a 1n Table 3 reveals' that"\the
·-ma,ir'l.,effecii" q.i-plia.se....~r.;-. ~~a'~'lng: l·s· interpretable'.' ''-;~Ubjeet~- .-
' .. in~ a.~i Sr'oups ..1nere.a~ed.the1.r tar.l~ta·-col"reJt's~ore.s fro~\ '.
~.he:' ~re,:es.t'·' to ~he.:~_~rs:~,·po.~t:e~t. i< ~:~~er '"t,o ;,:i:a~.~~;· ~h\\:'._,:.,<'.
· Age xC,Tre-ahen.t CO~-dltldn_ x,' Phase- of TeatinK interaeCton, .
,~etarate:, '~n~i~'~~s' o_~:Yarilll'l,cel,·were .. C8r~;ed -oui.: ~n("~h',: _'. \ .: _:~ :
:-:~~_I!~e,~:,~,':a~I/~o8t~ea(~~~a_:,:", ",ge -,~~d_ :t'r'e~t~~~t".e~n,~it,i~llwe~e_ " ',,', '';i~;~,t,~;~\~,bO~h ~'~~i,Ys~:s:. 'Pha5~~o~"~i~s:~-lilg ~~<~1~0 a' , , ,
,'" ~~~la:bie "1~ 't;'he', postte'~.t ana~,y~is'" ~nlY th'~.'nl:a'-1ri-'e~~eot of',
ag~,;.:F(l,"'2) ,"- '22;51, p(.OOl. w'as 3ighlflcant;in',the
\ Pi"e~~~~t. a~~lY~;~'~ ,ThO, 7~Yea~~.01(1~ l~,ent:~fied -~~';~'_ta~.gets,'
· correc~ .~th'a~, ~~d-,,'~~e 5,:",year,:",01;~~~ ,~nalY~iS ,O,f th,; 'poette'st
'elata ,rev~aled 'a significant; ~•.e.;.~,:Treetment Cond1 ~,lon
'/ '1ntereci1~n.F:C3, 112'- "", 7-.97, "~<. 00 1, ~hlch was' Mgher order
, ;" - -. - -~" - ' ; '-----:, ' "
{ to I<he_'~lgn1fic8nt' lIain,effects of age F(:1,'12) "- '5,12~
p'<.OOl, end ti'eatlDent,c'onditlo~ FQ';,112) :': 1~·.15~P< :.00'-1 ,I
Th'er~~~,r~"no ,Sl~~~t'~,~,a,n-~~cop~~a.-st, ed,ects, in,~01~,ln8ith"e,",',
phase' or t~st~rr&:,Y8r~,~~re.-' ~Po~ttea,t ..aver~g~s are pr-tfsente~
" .....T~:bl..,&-3.•.•... T.h.'..!.O'. ,•. _n~f,., ......t ',.\..e,r~C't1..."\.".ne,c;t.j :th~. .rac~:, '






'J '.s'lBl)lf,~.ca,nt)~t~t"•.,~~l.~n 'or 1t.8e;~.lI,;?r:eatment Coiidit1on x:,~~:~se~:
'or Test:1na x rypea:f Quu~.10'n,"F(,6.221&) = ',5.080, p<~,001"
".'. ; " .'. '! ", "
: Whr~~ ~.~'~ _,h~"her "or~e,r to,:,~~.~.' S.lan1fl,~a'nt,.II,.j,n, .•~re.c.~s or
aae'; ~(,1.;\' f2) ,=; 28.92, p~ ••00.1, ~reatl!!en~; condi.t1on... Ft,3",,·t2)
j.~ = 8:~36,) ,p~\o,O~·". p,ba',ll:? o~<.~'~~t.i,ni,;' F~·,;2l~)' (/"64 ..03, ,p<:oo'.'
··.n.d::-~n~e',~.~\q~~Stfl0n, ~~1:n2"..-:= 57.0~.j p<.:O~T, and ~he "
'. "tin.l~~:C~~t ~:nte~~ct;ons. of T~'~:';tlllen,~' COnd1t.lo~::~, Pti~~e or
Teatlng~·xType~.or,Oues"tJ'bn, H6,224).-= 5.42:, p<,Q01.:Phase
~.r.'Te,St-1,nl x: T}pe' of.~ues~.i"on>.F(2·.-22_1J)~ ':94.3'3: p<:'OO"'J~
1t.8~: x. ~Tr~-.'tll,eot\,o~~1~113:~~ ·x. T,y;~-,o.i :'~u~s~i'on:"~F(3 ,', ',~,' ~. ,
3.0,7,'-·p,<.05,:, Ale ,x. T~~p,~"~f Que"tlo~, 'f'e1;";2) = 40:8-3"
,,' ,,\',:" '," ""," r





, .s~ln1flC.8ntly po~re,. than the 'T-ye'~l-cil~ ehl~.d.ren. F( 1, 1'\2
'", -'89. , 1 .' p<'.001}.. t'; ~;~m$' that the yp~.nger.'eh:"lj~en r_equ1'r~
t'l""ain:1ng· to .s~'b~t.iltlallY' l'O;pr.ove' 'the1~' ._t~ri~ts~corre~t
", - - ',:: ,", .(•.... , .,".< ',',! - .
,scor,,,: where~s' pract.lce -,1" sUft,icle'nt for the .. older
. in.'~.~:'~. Th.e data ~;;"'·t·h~ ~umber
\. . ~i:,c.ategOi'iCal1{'e~suS ~lngh-:~tell,i qU~8lIt~ons·. a~ked Whi.le
~ p:e;'~orll\ini: th'e '~O O\!estlo~a 'ta~~.s "'are ip~,e~~~ted i'~ Tabl.e 4.
A cat·i!Borl~al:qUellt10n·.1:I ~n_e iwhlch, .eit.ml·nated lIIo~e: than qne' , ,"
·'::.,,~:~~.r~'~t1V'~. f~olll ~~~ '~:,ray '~~"PO:!Ul';b)~', tar.gets. ·.·~:·:~~n'~~e:-,.-:
-' :'~\~.III,quest~o:n:ls>.~e~·"!MC.~ _,!i~11l1'n.t.ed,.;on"8'He,1Il o'nlY' from "th.• ' :-
~r-r~:y. It. 2(Age/ .,~ .. 4(Trutlllent'COnd1tlo~.> x, 2(Self), x 3(.P"ha15e ...
of Tr,unaf,x ,2(TY,'~~.of Ou,~~tlon) an8.1Y515 "or: varlan,ce ~as.





~.O\O'l. ~re.atment Cond'Hion x Typ~ or.'Que.8tion.. "fO,lt"Z! =
g. flJ. ~<.;OOl.· Age x 'Tr~atmen't ·Con.ditio.n x Pha.s~ 'of Te..s.t~!'I·g~
'j ;FC6', 2.2 LO. =. 3."28, p<,.o>...Tr~~tlllent"C~~dlt~~,n' x:p.haae, of
. Testing, FC..6,22~) = 5.24, p:<O.Ol'I.t~1Ipd Age x Tre'latlllent
'erin'ditton,_ FO,;12.) = 2 •.9il·~<':05·. . i-""'
----;----fh;-~:-cilita::ShO\ln, ln" tible'~ ~e.fleet the t~~rth.at "
s~~~e~ts }n..,aH .~ro~p~,te~d~d to. l~cre-~,se ,th~ nUIl~e.r ·of j
,. r\ cat.eiort"~tion:a·~~d_'de~rease,~he n'';.in.ber. o!:_i~,:,gle';"~~eai
._ quei!lt~~n:,.·theY . uked:'"frolll ; the pret:e:st t.o. -the: "1~med1at:e .and
.: ~~).~~e~.~>~~~;1!~~.t~:~.,:-_T_h~~', patte,r~':' ~~ :r:~,spti~ie. -~e,f~:e.~~._~
,: ".n~r~~s~ .i;n, _eff~cten~~ 1~ S~O~,~1n&, ~he ,'20 Ques:..~~.n.s _"
/ ategor1cal'-q.ueSt1"onS enable the child to ellm1nlte liIore'
"'j r..O!\~;~~~~~et~ .than !J~ :~1ng~e-1.~.~1lI ~U'e~~'1~~S ~nd/:~'Ji~s•. ·~~·i-row
(.
n. ·on ·tile ,correct: tai-ge-f" with 'rewer que~tlons. ,-, . .
'j ': )~'. ',1/ ~;de.r.·.·t~ '~l.irHY':t~e· ~ae 'x T~~~~~~~,t ~:onJit't:l~.ri
, :,L :x Pha~e:,~f, ~e~Uil~. r ~,ype -of..Questt~n lnt~r.aJ~.1~n;. ~!lpa·rate'.
: I lanl,lyses 'oi, v:aria.nc,e :weh CO~ducted"on the pretf!st an0
.1
1
, \ t:::::: ,::~\::::~.t::.::::t~::::::::~'P:::~':~\:~t1~.': '.
: .... .·.·L...l.O••.. r~';'l' 10'.h-:· '.R~.·,~.~"~"~IY'h' T.h".';1Y~;~'
:of the. pr~tcr5t. ~ata rey~a1'f!d a-1~n_1f.tcant· Illaln ef~e.e-ts, of ~
f - , age, F(1,112") =.18.86, R<.-O'01, and. type of 9I,1-est1on,'
, I' 'i ' • ~ , • ""
r F(l,112) = 2J5.78, p<.OOl, However, th~~ can only be r::.




. of the 'dat~ ind1cates that on the pretea-t aeisure; 7:yur-
old 'childre!! aslt:ed .or~.e8teiorlcal and fewer slnl!lle-ltem.
,
Analysis of' the posttest data lnd1.eate~ that,
..' ,. .
~~~. t.~e. ~as~ wi tli the t,~".,t' ~.~a .. t~e,="e,.wer:e no ~lgnlf1c"nt'
': ~o·ntri.st erhet.s ':!nllolvt"ng the- phue: of' h.st1ni' '1ilr.-hble.
,: " 'i,,': ' " ' " ,
Th~ p~~tt~~r av,.~.r'ie.~ are, presente,d In, Tlo:.e:.ll, T_~e~ :
,.analYst,s, dfd; lend~,e"te' a s1gn1fl'cant .'1~terae,t~on of"- Age x
. /.1r·ea~lle~o/~~nd1tl0n :J!: Ty~e, or·,C!uest10.n!'·~-F,q •.l'121,..;, 6~31 •.. '
'..p.<.•..a.Oli_ rh1e.h'.wee. hl,g,h.er.-or:~:er",:t9: .~~e SI&n1,c:.~~·~nt.:ma1n~'):::::':f~~~;;;::"f;::'~;::,:or::~~~;:'::'::t:~·;::::;::::t-•
i.nter;et;IC!~s. 'or· AIt' X:1rpe' ~r .Quutl'on, ,F( I, 112) = 20.98.';
.: ,. , -.,
p.<'001, Ase x rr~i.tll!e~~.Cond1tion :(3,112)'.- 5.15. p<.Ol,
i~Q Trutllle~t Co~ditl~o 1 r.ypa.,of' Que~stlon.. E'.o,l~2) .....
.... • 12,18, p<.OO1. . " '; :..=-:
. ., ..
in s~neial•.the ;.ye8r-"0Id5 uked"laore e.teg~rleiJ'l ~nd fewer
• Slng;e ttu quest1o,n~ _~11 the POS~~;~h . thaa did ~he 5-year-.
old ·sut!ject's.·· H~ever'; the 5":~ear-O~ds ,;hO reee1ved"d'1reet
tr"81nin~ o~ ;~~ 20"Que~tlons prOblell,_ o.i- a ~olltiinat10n' pC •
'both 20 'Quelltons' I~d 'Llitener' tra~ni'na, .~sie~d· as'many
-. ,,! I. '
,cate-gorlcal quC!stlons a.s, did· the 1'~ye~r,:,"0Id children 'on. thla
.. task, 'f( 1 • 112) :';. .118, 'p>, 05-. The '5,-Yea~-9'ld~WhO. had' been







perforllance from the pretest leveL, 'but not ;9 the I.eve!
achievld 'by the chlldreil. who ""ere g1ve~ dlr let training on_
the 20 Questions task, F(',''l,fJ" 13.115, p ,001 •.Th,e 5·
year-old control children who re"C:ei ved prs ttC:,e on the tasks·
1llpro~ed ·onl.y ',marginally ,on· t"he postte.sts. and~.ere
-.51.&nlf1C~~.,t'1.:1 po~.r .•.,. ~h~n.• ~'the -.ex.p.r.lme~. ta 1, '.'0.' .Ch~l,dre~•
. fC11112l·= 6.8.68,.. p<'~Ol. ~mong ,th~ 7-yea -01 ~Ubjectslbot? training and prac\l~e condition.s were err"e the ,in
ImprO~ing 'their pO)l~test per~orlllance on th 20. uestlon;'
t~sk •.,. [)lperimental.:~nd· -co~~,r.~i s'~·bjec't3.-d d ~·ot.\lf"fe~
51gn;f.l,can·ttr':':~.(l ;;":1 i~ )" ~.) ~:82,' ,p;::, ~:'~ ". i~ \ShOU~~ b~ "not"e"d
~oweve~ t. ,that a.~ 1. 0t t~e, Ch~~d~en ·e x~erlen~ed. some minimal
trai~ing: .on: re .11,~:tener. tas~ dUrln$ pret.eS\ing·.. A.~ this
time' the children .were given one e)lalllple or\a listenerprObl!!Il:.~ ~f t'hey. asked' a Slngle,;.\t~lll\ue-.sti~n it- w~:::'
e~PIU~~d that· ,!~'l1e theft tar'get ,f'.it:te·d th~\speake·r.'.s
descr_l~~io.n, s~. ~id se~eral, ?the~ t·srgets. ,WeY w'ere
reminded t')at they could ask questiqn3' to Cl~~rt1fY:,amblgUfty.
T~1.S brier: exp.er1en~e ~hiCh'.·POi~t.ed.·:out ·'the,'e:i~.tence..of
"'."..•••.. Stnb. ,g.~itY... ' PIa. ' ..~:~"rih.•.e·~ced' th..~ ~por.·r .r~.al'lce. '~.{. th~ .
T-year-old 'control llh11dren.·" '.',.
~;In' sumlD~ry. both the target's-co;rec't -"~nd type of
questions mea'sur-ea' o·WO Ques'ttona perf~'~man~e IIr~ --: .
CO~Si'lIt'ent. O~ .. t.he pretut. '7~:jellr-O~d'ii aB~'ed"·.to're







targets correctly than did the 5-tear-olds. Ch1ld..!!n
at both Ige ley-:ls becne'~ore eft1cle~t In.~he1r..lnqU~.r}' ,_.
_ strategies across t)ll~ phases or test!n.. They asked felle"..
stngle.1tell and' more categ~rl-c'al questions on .the posttests.
. . .
Consequently, t!!elr targets-corre~t score.s increased. the
5.-y!!ar-olds requi red' tr"aln1ng In, order, t~o improve .froID the'
pret~.st to- 'the po_st~es"ts., Treltll~.~t condit.ions l~~fch ~~,te .
.~.the'm .~lr'eet t-ral~~ng, on"the 20.Que"stlons .problem·,wert~ ~~t·
erlectlve~ ...The 7':'yelilr-oids 'l,prOV~d .thel ..- e'fflc1.enc~ from ',"
~ the:'pre~&st to the pos-t~e~t~ fOl~t'il1ng any, or.~ t.he, ir'a'ln~ifB
. c~'~dltl~'!'~I' 'or fO'llOWlng'~ P~d"'.O~ pr~C~lc.e.~~th the. l.
~ask:5 •.. : . " . ("'. ".':
. .
.~~. ~rye .e~n·nutllbf!.r·of _t.rget~,\~
. co~reC~lY 1.dentifad 01) each of tht! listener tas~s are. '.
..... . presente~ ~~ Table 5. The listener ta~lC 'WIS 8. rerer.ent~.l·
~Ollllllun1eatlon problem' 111 whieh: the child. wn requlTed''lO-
~d.ent1ry a t8~get - referent· ~~. t~. b8:5~Il'of.il -,s'peaker's .
". . - " .... .', .:. , ..... ~.
verbal d~"cr~pt1.on.",·'Each t~~'k' .c,~n"1.s~e~ oJ fou~ trJi,J.~. tn
wh1ch the '"peake~.'" meuage... · vlr~,ed 1n Informatlonal'~: .'
. ,.i"."U"':.:i~"';.;~th'1'oii~'~,;~~?1'~(4'1~.,e~'~t t.;,;~!: ..
.c f' p.9s,slbly cO'rr:eot. A 2( 8~:)';'::I ~tTr:'eat"iiirt COI:ld1t1on) x '
~~sexj. \3(Ph.~~e: of .Tel:ltin~-)·x 3(~.~rr.·:or ~~l:Iu.g~.?,. (~. .
:lr:Ib.lg\l1.~Y) analy!.!." or. nr1.lilnc.~ wa~ pert'.0rlled. pn' th·e.a~ data';·
t, :
-··r
.S\'~"'I,'0 .,.bl.5 ,hi tb•.; Wh,~.n ',the' ~pea~er::s m.~e.s.sage \las~namb18iClus. and ,gave%:l "the. infOfm8tioh necessar:( ,to
1dentjry ~he t.~~g~t·:.ichi'ldren.in·_. al-~, group~~ pe·~for~ed.: the
"listeper ta!!l~ accurate1:t;. ,Thus, "th~se- data w.ere not
included 1n the analysis., The. analY~h revealed dgn1'f.~cant
main effects of age, F(",112~_= 36 •.'"', p"I.ciO.1, treatment
f"'~ C~n.dit1':2n, .F'C3.i:131=.7.SIj; p·<~OOl.'· ~n'd-' p~.~se or'tesung,.:
~~:~ •.2~:4) ~ 21li:6:.~'::P~.OOl; ...T~~e malneffec.t.s:we.re,'~ololei- :.
order-to' the .significant,interactions of'l'r,eatment 'Condition
I;Phase' ~f, T'esting':-F(~;;2~-}\"5.5'7. p<'.OOi"'·~~i::I Age x:se-~ ~
,p'h8se ..of T~'8~1rig: F(~,i;~-):=' 3::23;'e<:,·05. . - ,.>{. o.
InSp'~~tiO~ of· the,', data ii/rable 6 're~ealS "thi't ,tie"':
main ,effe~t. of,'Pha_~e '~f, -te;·H~.s h' In·ter;;i-etBbl~. Ailor.
o. ' .. - " '. t "; " " .,.• "
the,' ~,h~~cl~~n in_crea_sed,:~.hetr .~~~gets-c.'liJrre.<!~·:sc,?res .fr,!~ oth.e,o




dat~\ 'A~I;.' !l~l, . and tr~atment condition were" f~'ct-or~' In,"
bot:h ~riaiy~es: "':'Phue' ~f t'esting was a.J.~o ,8 va:iabl'e 1n t~e
'posHest ~nalYS1s.: The analys'!s',Of th,e pr.e~.est data
re,vealed a 'l,g~l(i.~rt main ~ffec~ of age: F(ljl,2l = 7.72.
p<;01. This ~e!:ec s the fact that t.he ?-y~ar-~ldS. '.
Id'e,n,,,~ed, .~~rl!·-iarge.t·s,correcUy trian" did the .5-.year-~lds'::.on·->
the.. pretest ,measur.e.
The an,al,Yd's or the' po~ttest dita r~veli.led
sign1flcant'main,effects,of'age, f(1,112)'; 29.06', p(;OO-';
'~nd' tte.atment. CO~dit·~on.· F( ;" H2)· '; ,:, ..27. p<.; 00'1.
Inspect1o~'o;, ~e' data .1n· 'I'ab~e'~;'_1~di~a~~s that the 7- ~
. .
year.-·~ld -sUbjects identified more "targets correctly: 'on the
. '. .' ,\post,test.s t~ari, ~id the 5-year-old15.' a~ that, 'experimental






slsniflcantly hight:r than ~~y of the other., subjects at t'nat
~i':De o'f testing, Hl,22Jt) :;: 27.71, ·p<.O.Ol;
,~.-...~, The data on th~ number.o(
catesof.lcai questions ·'asked' during the l1ste~er tasks lire
presented in_, T~,ble:8. As was 'defined' above, a c'!-teg,or'ical
. .
'ques_tlon'is, on~ which ellll1.nated 1II0re than one ,item at a
;ti.~e: fr~lII. the: ~rray O#f possibly correct tar-ge'ts. . When
. ~e~fOrm.ins ".the ~-l1ste~er task, ,~:.. chlld miJ~t. a3k·'ca~eS~r1ca~
./ qU~st;il?ns.. f~1l0~inl:8 sp~aker' ;~8I1biiuous 1lI"5s8g~ 1n. o'rder
! ,to identify the: target .r,ferent .cor'recUy, A single-item
ql.!est1on'~r'eprese.rito! a gu~'~s, an~ the child i8 score.d "'as'
:'incorr,e'ct' 'OIl tha.~- trial.. 'The' nU~ber of'cat~gorical
quest'iO'nS ·requi;ed-~to.identifY th" tat:'l~et 'depends :on -t.he
, • degree' of··:,a~bi~'~i~y.~f the ~peake,,-':~ OJf!~,sase. ~hus;, the
child' lIlV'st ask' one, tw-o; .or three .qu~stions, depending on'.
~hether, the spff8ker's mes;·age leaves ,t,,!o, four~ dr." diht :_.
'possible ';llternatives correct. Whe'n-,'the speake'r'o! me~sa~&l!'
i'; '~nalllbigUOUS, 'a Chil~ ,c~'n - 'ldent:1,fY.' the ta~g~t 'referent
Wi't~ a ',s'i!\~le-i~e~, que'sti~n~ 'ihe' da:ta ~!t Tab~e ; in,dicates
th~t in th.is', ~6nd'ition':th~ ~hi.·ldren'~ id~ht1fi~a'tion of
.;. ... " " . ~ .: .'
.co·'+ect targets was;v.ery a~cura'te., Also,:when jI'''c~ild has
rTarfOw~d dowQ :,the number 'of poss'lbl~ alt~rnativ~s in. a:
"sP~llk'er's menage-' by ~~ki'Jlg' ~.ategOr.ica.1'·~U,!stl'Ons·: :he/she





Since both ·the mhimu~ and mil!imum number of :JlnS1e~1tem
questions that ·a .ch:i~ can ask ..on either 'COI"r':ct 'or
',incorr'e,c,t ~ria1s .is one" tr~ da.,ta on· the ,number" 'of sinale~
·item questions ask!!d does not provld~, any. u5erul p
___~.~~;-an"d-var-noflilClud.e,d .1n-~the: analys.13,,·
It 2(ltae~) Ie ll(Tr~atme!lt c~ndi.t10n) x. '2(Sex)
'3(Phase o'r Te~t1ns)'~ :3(oear~'oi "~~s'~se AlIlb;.gulty)
8n81Y513 of variance W85 .performed 01'1 th~ C1ata"'l~ "r~ble 8 .
. ..Th15 arialY~lS .reve:a1~~' a 'Slgniif~can·t. Ale: Ie Tr~.it~ent .
l;O~dltion x Phue, of Testi~g 'x D~gree or Heaapge,'AlIlbig\lity:
interaCtion;' F( 'i:;~48) = 2~a5;,:p<"'d5, '~ti.ich ~as blghet ~rd~r '
, to t~e ,"18'~1n7~nt lIl~i~ ei:~ec'~s of ag~;. F(},jl1ZJ ='·~O.. 8'l, '
p< ~OO.l :<tr.~a:t~ent. C.~~d,~·t1.~n, ',FO.. ',12) ,= 9. :00; 'p<:,..OO:l\ P~i!~~'
,,-Of.·,t~,s,t.1'ng;,F~2.22.4:) :,/?~.16; P'~'.',OOl, and,- ~egl'e.e. ~f'-!Des'sage.
ambi·g~-1ty.",F(2.2~4): ': 2i~22q.l-= .3~:19"p< •. 00.,. and.~he
. 51tnlnca·~~"'~,nt~r~eti:~n,~.Of ~ge' ,Ii Degree of MeSS,ag~ :i
Ambiguity'. F(2,224), ,~, 11.83... p< .00 1. Tr.ea.tmen,t C~n~l.tion' Ie
Degr'~e of Message Ambigui·ty,. n:6.224)· ='.5.36,. P~.Oo-l._
Treatment "CondHion ~ PhllSe' of Te.stnlg,: ~(6.22~) ~, 6.2'0,
r-· ' '," . " "" " . . "p<.OOl. Age,'x ~reatlllent Co~dit1on- x Phue o(.Teatins,
F(6;2210'~ 3.15i p(.lJ'" a"~d"Degree of'H~ssa8e Amb"isuity x·
Phase of"Te~t1pg.·F'(1I.~-ij8) ~ 67:;O·.··PCOOlj T~1:s a~al:y'~b
" "". 'i ",
al5,.o .~e~~ed a. Si.~n1fi.;ant ,~n~er.ction of IAge x.~e~. "~ Phase









:: .", I ,j'
ttie:'re3Ults or"' th'e"pr,etest '.n'.·l)'sb reVU'led/ "
\ Slin1f~~~nt' .11n e;rectr of. ~le.';,(1'tP~) ~' 15.~1. p.~~\" ~
a~d'·de&ree,or .U~~le IlIbiIUit:Y>\(Z,22_) ",' 5':8'~:; p;:oot'"
These re~Ults'~efle'~t the rlct, th~~ 'the 1...)'~ar:old5 a;lk~~ ;
lIlor~ ,.cateioricil quut1~ni ~n .the ~pfet,est th'I'~,:<Ud .:t.l;1.e 5- .
')'ur-olds, ,end thl'£;, in ien·erli. lIore c~teIOr'1:I1'~qU'St1ons
w~~.e aaked '.'~',·the'~ilher ··~e·Vel; ·~r. 'lIb1IU:lt~.
.The· post test i'nlb~-1s. revelled siln~f1cant:inte"jo-
~ 8Ct10n~ of. As.e 'j ~~~~i~~e' ~~r\~s&a.~e:·~~.i~l~fty·. ~·(.z;~~~·)· '" ~
i :'O.Jl, p<,:~o"'F~~dTr:~8~Dlent Cond1~iO~:X Deisree.or,'
AIIbisuit" F(~.Z2.) :.5.82. 'p< .001. Theu \ler:~' hilher 'order
t~.~he ~iln~rZ~.~t'~l1n er~!A~ '~i ~I·~·.~ ~(1. '~'2,> =·;·z~'.'·~("
p<. op~ •. tr•.-~tlll .•ht· c.ond1't~o~•.F( 3•.112 )'::= '1~ .~.,:,. P~: 001., .. In'd.
Inspection of th~ ~ata in. T'~le 8. indicates th.'t
on!}' the 1Ii.~1n eff.e.c...t or phue" of' testing 'can be·ln.terpl"'eted.
SUbJee~s·-"(" a~l. ,roups increased th~. nu••b!,. ~r c:.·tegorlcal
quest1on~ they uked frolll:. the prete.st to the ·posttuts. In
or-de; to clarirJ the -Ale i. Treatment: Co·ndit.lon •. ·Degre~ or !
Hen.a,e Allbll.Ult)' x Phu~ 9f ·~e~~i.l'll In~,!r.ct.lon and the.""ge
x Sex :r Degl"'@e or' AlllbilUi ty I :Phase· o£.:~stlni l~~er.ctlon,
lleparate, analyu's or variance were performed on the p!"et~tt.~
~nd ~o~ttest d~~" '"Aie, ,S~~i: t"'e'a~~·lIlen~d.1·t1Cln,.a,nd .;..
delree or lIeaua' alDbll1Ji ty" 'were hetot's' In both. analJ.ses; ,
. PhlS!l' ~'r" ~est1'nl- w.~ 8:50. ~ V'~l.ble 1~. rthe", poatte~t. ::;
8n8115'1:5.
.......
d,e",ree or aen'le 'Ilblgulty, ..F(2.22~)':. 'no.3!, peoo.,"
"'. in:spect1on" of. t.he postt;nt ~~erale d.7., in T.bl..e 8 r'e'vul~
'that t~e .ain'.effect.s of treatment eon~lt"1on and degree or
.1Ile~.:"le' 'llIb~.UltY ~.n be l'n~~·,.preted. Experhl~ntal.&rOUp
.subjectlS ilt' .both age le~di!.a3ked 1I0re eatesorlcalAuest'10n:s
th',n dl~ control group subjects: .~.(lsO, ~ll 'or ,the ~~bJects
inc:re!sed" the nUliber of eatego:r1c:~1, qu~'stio~s .th.")' .i.ke~ a:,
'the desrte of "~bllult)' 1n the speak~r'S. D;,ualge in';ru~.d.
. ' ~ Th~ ".s1~nl~lcut i~ote~lotl~n~ 'Of "se .~- ·A.m~18~1~J
.. and Tre~tll;ent condition.1 A~b~lulty Pri• .,..1l,. renee.t '~he' ~
perior.~nce qt the S·rnr-ol.d' 'child'ren .In ~he cpnt~ol·.ir:o~p.
W·. . '. .,' . . .
Thue ehpdr,ri &ll:ked fewer catelorlcal" qU~lItlonll on th,· .~~
. po~ttutll' ,th"ln :dl~ "~riy', ~f the~the~ 8r,ou~~, at"Il1 leve,lII .of
meaule·i."mbtgUity, f(1',~12) :: 11l8:·.S7,.·P<,O()l. Boih 5~ .~nd
. 7· 'yea;,:ol~ 'c~i:lci~~fi"l,'n .t.~e: oth~': tre.tme~t cond1 tlonsl. .
1n~reued' itte ·nu.be·r of· ·cateio.r1c81 questlonll '.they allked o~
. , " '.,
\ the p'OllttestS': _.How~ver, t-he S':'year-olds' who were i1ven
. . . . .. ".
Listenn tr:_1n1nl. ~r thl com·~1n.t10n ~f both 'LlBte~er Ind
20' Que,.etlpnll train1n•• and thl; 7-ye"r-old~·.in the" control
.·,~~,ndltjon ~~Ove.d 1~'3,11 i.pro.ve~·ent ln ;pe~f.orlDarice t~~n ~ld
..th.• S.ye."-:-old/l l,n. t~e 2'0 QU'!lItiof.s ·ara'up. Ind. t~•. ·T-.yen ...
o'l"d~ .. in ·th•. th,re' ,.'Perimerital' groups,' F,Xl j.lt2) ':: 9.68,':.
,~ . .' ' ,. .
P,<'OO'l).
.
the P03ttut'a~.l-Yllh 'alao reveared·a si'gniflc',nt
















Musilge ·Ambllulty. F'(2,22.4) .;"11.39, p<.05,. _W~lCh was h11!'ler
orde.r to the sian1fieant llI~ln effect 'of phase or testinl.
F( 1 ,1 t2)" = 1)-.03.' p<. 001 ~ ..The data are' preaent~d in Ta'bIe
: . g.. ,tbis Int~ract1on I"'et.leets "th.• fact' that ~.onl th"e 5-
o ~:e;r'~~ld chl~dr~~ ..;~re"~u 'a~ke~: llIor~'cate8Q r,iCal.. qU~.st.l0·n.s
,than did the mahs on the seconet'.posttest, at the level of
..1I~3sa_~~ ~Dlb.1~Ult~. W.hl~~"lert .. four. POS.Slb~~ ~~ier.n.~.~ve,s :'/."
9otreot. Among the ,- year-old .children, (eD;liillea askl!d lIIo,re
. . - !
categodc'ai quea~~ona':th~n' did, tbe males on .t'he fir,a.t I
pos;test at the..·lev~i "or mesa'le .1IIbll~1t~ ~h:l.C~. l~ft. fol~:
: p~as·l.b.le altern~;tvelll c·orreet. The re,,!/Son cQr these
di(f~renC~~ is _not ·cl~.r;: _
In .~um:m~ry.• tl:le ~.,=gej;s-correct d~t~ -a~d the
. c.t~gOrical questipns. d.~a -were consist.~t.. O~ the pr~test
" mea~ures th~ l-y'e8l'-~lds 'a:s~ed 1I0re categorical -quest·ion.s
than -dId."the sJyear,:,olds.•. an~ thus ~~entIC1ed' rr.o:e" ta~l.ts
-correctly.' ,On .t~~ ..I~.ed~a.te and"!ahiyed p~~tit!sts.~ai~ "
children t.proV~d· ttle1r perforlll.n~e. askI~~'".ore _c~1:.~lorlCI1
~u~st10.n:s and Ident'~r~ing -llore ta;ie~1l cor~ectly;-. Hovner"
'_'this Impro~.em.•~t wu ~i"r.g1~a~ ~1l0~1. the' 5-)'e.ar-o~d c'ontrol , .' .
children. T~e 5-1ear-olds. who· had been given 20 Questions
·tr81nIl.l8 performe~' alllost' a~ we:ll '~'a",:ttie' 7-y~~.r-oj,p.5 i'n th.a"t·
,', ' ,
condition. As men.ge amblguIt'y increased, children- asked
," . . ' . ,"
more .:categOt'ical 'quutiona,' ss"the task r~qu.ir.ed~ On both'





















· 'ml~~e ~f:r-iC:ientlY.tban, did eontrol'group :!Iu'bJ'c:b. ,.Thu:!I;





. ..." _" I
. The ruults,.cf the perceptual .scannIng ta"k .
.~ '~uppo'~ted t~e' ·(ira\:. 'h'~Poth~:S1s "M. this 'st~d"'" It had 'been i :
. . .
pre"d-1oted t~.t Chl,ld<en a~.both. age .levels. If~.uld .~~_ capable
~:~r C:on,duc~ln.&·an exb~u:st~'~e ":Iearen· or .··a.~ll11ulU~ -ar!:'a)', while .
attemptlni to'"locate 'ta~;iets which fitted '. IIpe~ke:~15: ....erb81 .
.~e3crJPt~.on'.:·-J In. ,raot, ."both 5~ ind !::'yur~old.chlid~e'n ai.~e
ye.r y",.,f~W' e:~.~~5,.. ~:.li.her- ~~ :inc+.u.sl.on .or. e.x.c~·1:l~~fn'·'oti ~.h~~:. ..'
ta::Sk. Thh .findinl ~u 111~l1c8tlon8 tor the .11te~ature·.on
children' s ~r'ererent1l1 co~unlcatlcn\ skllla. : it had been
,,/
", ....".".. ' .
. sugg~sted by some ,,~;ear:che:rs. that an.l.pOrl.ant. 'r8\aon. wily





fail· to: d'd\ 50 in the, referentiai comllun~catiOri -~i.itiJltlon.:
'Th~S' 'P?SS.l~il1tY WI.S adr'e'su~ 'b. '1 wli1tehu-r~.t and sCVlI.en-
~Che1n {1·97.8}. Th~ ro~nd th~t_ when 5-year-o'ld~akers
,:,ere g1:i'~~ explicit ,p~reePtu_al instructions to t.e.I1 ~bo_~t
how a rete.re:nt ""loo-¥"e"d.d1fferent ll from .the na.nrefe~ents.
,'th~y were 'able t~o ~o 110 ~ore efJ1,clently t;han sUbjects who
..had -'not be,en .iiven .,I!IUchexpl1~,lt -lnS~l"'Ucttons. Th'ey'
concluded that -children know how to make '~~Dlparbons -but( do
~o'~';:~'eii:li:~1{ ·th~.t:"C.~·IlI~arl~on- Is r:e.levant:·~o_:.~(~ect~v,e". -,:,. ....
----. rere·renti.a·1,~o:mmunl'~a~10n: .It is. n,o~ bpru's,onable too :u~ume ..
that _the sallie len,el"'81 hat10n Dlay apply to- -'children'.:5
~,,,>~'-te~~r ~~.rfo'rm.n~'e; ,AlthoMUl\~.th~Y ~ai\ ~.~"e li_~ "e,:h,au"~~~v.e
".:.$ei/lrch ",Of a. ".s~.1miJlus" arr.ay IoIhen, ".s~iirching for targ~t,,swith









perc:eptud seann'1"1 taak tht child IcI)O,w.s ~e/;he !.S. ,usually.
lOO~l!"g for ~ore tban' one target, and th~5 keeps lu!~~chlni.
UthoUlh lnco.pll}te. 5cannlni was in'frequent on thl~
t~ 1t d,1..d contribute, to errora..Jl.l:de 1n sOlie "1n~t,ncu; 'J,'
"few or the: chUilr-en reL~lpon~ed.lil1PUls~ folloWl~1 ~~e..
mesule and d"l,(j not .scan dareruily. Thus, the)' tlnitnat.e4
: "th.el·r~ .sea,rcf' ~reD;~tu... rei.Y. '.t ~.s al:S~ ~~511.1b.le _t.~~~-'. Oh. 11.". '"
lIlade'erro7 becau~e tJ;1ey".h:lnterpreted" the task' r..-e~lJlre,;;.... ) ..
Dlents. So~e ,of the;,-ch~en lndlcliltecl puzzlement- when the,'
':s~;'a.ktrf~ m'e.~~.l}:~. r:qUlr~~-...t~ .t~ 1~en'~irY'_~1~ .e1~~·t ~_~. t~e ,.
.' tar-lets •.6", only one ~f "the. targets". Ttle In.s.truct1ons.~··
'C-Point ·to all the'·.p·1c~ure·s .tha~ show. ': '."). ma, ~ ?ave
.cr_~.ted.lI11 elpectllt"1on ··that they· should l,dent1fy'i~u th'~n
e1~h.t .o~ lI~re. :hU' ~n~. of .t~; t8r~'er~r . Thi.S w~·s. e~ped.iallY··
evide-nt. on the' pretest··trials. In .t1ue instanc;-a-the.
. Ch;lld'r~n' t~o~ lonler to, rupond.~ and .I~~e .~ore tnver'~~l .
slg~s of .confusion: see.inS 1lI0re thOUihtfUl. t~all Impuh~_ve.,
. Ili.ull~ ...~ Ia>U
- T~e .s.cond hypotl:i,ish' that this s.tudy was desilned
·to test was aho cOnf1~lIed. It had been predicted that.·
'., .
s1n~e the.. 20 Ouestions and .list.ener tasks h'~d ·llIany.coinftlve .
reqUireme~ts in common. trai~~nl,Oh'li.d;e~ to perrO~~'e1th'er
one.:·.or ....th·e 'tI~k'; 'woul~ il>llner.!1~e ~o.· the1~ p~~forllance ~r; .. '





trained on a llodiC1ed version of the 20 Questions task vere
. . .
able to &enerall~e the tralt'i~n8 to their: perfOrllla_!u::e 0lI the
listener task. 511111arly, children who were ;trlllned on I
referential listener taJilk were al;lle to 8en~ral1ze the
training to the 20 Quell:lonll task. i't J~ important to ~ote
'. that both Lhtener training and: 20 Questions training
involved. direct instruction 1n ,the technique. or a"lclng
'categoricll quest1on~. the aucceslI or the~e training
. procedurea'.:1n produ.cing a hlgtl. l~vel or performance and.
.. '. .
....;- • IIaJill~ ..rh~ children's pretes~ performance,.
. on the llIodified 20 Que~t1o~s task WIS. consistent with that
reported by previous if1vutis,at.ors; .When S-year-old ~hl1d-'
. '. .
r"en ~er.e glven':'t\'lis, ta,ak th~Y uk.ed very few, c.ategarleal
l\l:lesttons. I,n~tead', they adopt1!e.a strateb of gue';~lnl. 'or'




Ident.1fle~. very few or the targets wi thin the permitted
number or questions. The 7-year-old children asked
significantly more categorical que9tlo~9 on the prf.test and I
thus, correctly identified m.ore targets than did th,e younger
children. HOllever, they ·dld not use this strategy 'reliably.
These( data are consistent with the early re\p~rt by f(osher
and Hornsby (f966). They found that chUdren' between 6- and
8_years_old begin to acquire the strategy or asking
categorical questions. T~~,se <;lhlldren tended to 9witc~h Croin
categorical ,to 91n@-~teni;ql.iestlons anA B·hen probl~m•. a
3tr-ategy label,~d np3e~do~~.onit~a~.nY{:kingn_b~; Hosher \and
Hornsby. 1 _ ./ _"I \
Postiest ~e~rorlllance In~l.c·~ted that ;~y~a-r-Old~_
given l.istener training, 20 Questions ~raining, or a \
combi~8'ti.on of ,bot~ types of training all .pe~J.orllled 'a~ ~r
celling lev~l on \:.hf immediate pos~,te,st,' and D1ainta1J)ed \
their le;;l.of ~'7rfo.rma~ce 'on a .~ol:lO:-'-UP ,test a week l'ate~:
'r:hese children ~eadilY adoPtedjh.~,.~'r.r.ategy of using \, •
categoric.al l~}ltead. Of. Si.,ngle:-~t.r.~. .quellltions ·to narrow in 0,\
the correct t.argllt. The 7-year.t;lds ~n the 'contr:ol group.
'alse;> p,e,rformed ·at· near>celling level, thlli,r pet;iorma~c,e' ';
being ·on.11 ~~ightl.r poorer than' tha-t,oT'the,tr,~1ned\~~ . \





wa:s :sufficient to ellc:l't. 'the ,,"trategy ..
The 5-)'ea"~old;~hildren aha 1IlprOYCHI: their /i.~
Questions posttest perf.orllanc:e rollo..,~ng training. ChUdren
-' f . . .
who had been given 20 Questions training or the combination
of 20 Aue.stion~ and Lhtener training asked all11~t as many
categ~r'lca'l questions and c:~r:rectlY i.denUfied as many
targets' 85 did the older children. They were also .able ·to
generalize- t..~e' Listener. tral~ing ~o their: 20.Q"uestions
. . r
performanc~'I:·b~.~hg only 1I'l8.l'ifnallY less., effici.ent In th.1.5
condltl~l). HO"Wtv.er, 5-y.eaTo~d children 1n the.,:ontro.l
group who reoe.:l).oed only pra<ltic:e with the tasks, showed only
.' ..
1118r81na1 Impl"o.Yement on t·h.e·~po.sttest·.s.
The .fa~:ll1ti with ~WhiCh th! 10~nger ehllcl'ren ,:"er,e
able to aeq~u'ire the categ?rical. q~ut.ion strategy suggests
that they already possused the relevant 'sub-sk.1lls .
.(scanning, asking questions, classiC,ieation) pr~or to
~rainirig. E.po~ure to trair)ing hel:ed. them t~ eo.o~dinate
the components and ~o use thell efficientJ1 to 's~lYe 20
Questions p'·~oblells. Ho",eve~, dlrect.lns·~ru,ctlon,wasneees:"
......sarj for these childre~. ~ere 'elposure to t.t'le task was
in5ur.rt~I~nt to elicit the ·strategy.
This. p'osttest performance oC'the c.hildren ~n be:th
age groups is genei-al~Y con5ist;ent with the elisting 20
Q!Juttons liter,atu.re. The 5l,lbjects in this studY,re:aiUly










the number of "ingle-item que3tion3,.th·eyr asked following
dir,ect in~tructional feedback from the experim.enter to ~o
~o. The .older children were also able to adopt this
strategy" followi'ng' practice w'1t~ the task. 'This finding, h"
~1s~; consistent ~ith the age norms repor'ted by ·M.osher "and~
·~~~~bY. (19~6) WhiCh. indicat~d ~hat at about eig~t years o,f, \...
age,' children begin ~o ask eat.egor)cal que"ti'on" spont!n-,
. - , I,' .'. •
eou,,1y. ,The re~ult" of thh study-Curther indicate that
adoptiing a strategy Clf a.sklng· .categorlea,l.qu~"tion"
'incritas~~' pr~b1e~};01viOg 'effi:eiency. ' Th'e ~nlldren ident":",'
,','" , .' , "- . " , ',,' '\
1f~ed' a.1or.e t8r.ge~ correct!>;. .~ol1owi!'lg ,adoption of. the
approptiat-e :"irategy, and 'did ,,0' with ·t~e 'mlril11luDl ~ulii~er' of.
quest-ions, ',The, effeppvenes'"s of aaking· ~~tegorlca1 que,st~
iO:n,,' okpro~-ielll'~olv~rig e~f1;ca-ncy ~a! no~ ~een'c1earlY'
..~emon_;tratel'in the' prev~ou" 11t~,.,.age:
, ~~ The results 'of this "tudy aho. '
, . ~,.., , , . "
indicated'that young cihlldr.en can per.form competently as
, ". '.'
li"teners in a referent.ia·l communication taSk'Situat-ien,
W:hen 'the' SI?~iker'S lIl'e"ss;ge wall fully informative, chiidren
;t both .go 1~1;'''W''''';b'' to oom,tl, ld.nt1" the' "
. ~efe:rent, Th~it 'perf':r,mance was \near Ce'llinl!l,'le~el without,
C1~y tr:ainlng'",; 1h1:l: h/c,on:"1.~teflt'.W1th.th.e ':e5ult/" of oJ.~e,';
re.search",an~,.i.S y.el! an.?,t.het'·indtcati.on ,that ,young cnildren
can keep',;; ·s'R.eaker'.s me.ssage in wOrking t1tellQ,ry while
- ' ". '.' I







their siarch only when it hks been'ICleated. However, .when
.the m.e8Sl;Ige 13 fully in~o.rmat1ve there Is no 8IIb1"guity to be
'identified, -so terlllinat~.ng.s~-:rch wi th t~e 1dent~flcat.ion of
the flr:st match. resuit~ fn a correct ch61Ce.
i~ ;~~~'t~ut, w~e.n· 'the C.hl;·dre-n·;wer~ g~,ven ~n
aa:blguous Ilie.s.~age on '-th~. pretest, their perforlllance was
poor. The prete.st 3core3 showed that very fflw categorical
. '.'<:jU~:~~:10n" W81"'e asked "and, .?0ntequently, very.: f,ew' t.arget
r~.~erents.:.~ere. corre~.t~y ~den,4f1fled. ~nS4:eadl.ch,tldren
:a~ked s~~g,le-ltl!1Ii _ques~10nsl which reflected the use 'of ,I'"
. gue1l8ing".,at-l"a,tegy. The..: ~N!test .perforllia'n_~e Qr'the 5_year_
.~ ", - .' .. '.
~ld.a was ~lgnlrlcant'lY _,:poor,er. tha'n ths't of. the 7-'year':'0·lds,
, . 'ai~hO~,gh. the ·~,atter.,Uk:~dc.~tt!'g~r,1,ca.l ;QUe":Jt.1ons ,i"nrre-,
~qu~nt~y:' 'These Chilcl~~~"gu'e~sed a~he 1den,t1~y~:r the•...' .,'," .' . cor..;'.~'t ~. '..f'. ".n{ '.'.·".:'.;...Plt~ .~'i: havi"ng ~.een ·ro. '.'.'~uned .th's.,, ' ""Some ,of' the messages woul"cl'be 'unclear and 'that they co,U"ld
aSk' qJes.Hons or t~~, SP'l;:Ojik~r"H they' were uncl!rta1n. '.
--..J. .
.' , .
.. ,that observed, by other'-·resear,cher~" 1011 tli children, or thb
age~' Two types ;o'r'explahatlons ha.Vi! ~r.ad.ltlonailY. EJ·~.en." :
or,rer"ed" '. ·the r1,~'5.t 13' ,t.hat c.h11dren ra,11 t~, .comple e t'h~ ,nes:s'~'a'ry com:p~r1:l0n a~t~vl t;' nee,d~il to '.d~te~t. the am 19u1t'y >'.
-, "'" . :1, , . .
in the ,lIless'age. As d111cu4s,ed abolJc., tbb. could ,occur either
, becau~e the .cli:ildren -ver~ unable 1;"0' complete' lh~7 ..
~o~par1~ons;' or ,'be,cause:of"~,·';Il..etacomm,~~'1cati·v~·: der.lclt
whereby !they faii to realize th-at 1n tpe"referenti.al
, c~mmunlcatlon tUk the spe8k~r's message has to fit ,t'he
t'arget uniquely. Thus, they adopt a di(ferent 'standard for
selecting the correct target. The second explanatlo~ is
·that ch1ldren c,n make exhaustive comparisons and do detect
the ambiguities, ~ut do not real1~e that the ne.):t thl~g that
the~ have to do is uk for more information. This coold
also be 'conside~ed' a'problem in metacommunicatl'on. Since ,.
co\Dmon observation indicates. that youns. children can and do,
ask questioM, it lDay be that they do 'not see tne ~necessity
"... ..;. .
of ~oing so l:n'-thl~ pil~ticular sittiation.- There i~
considerablr! .evidence) to support this .,latter . explanation.
co.s~·.rove a'n...~·~·r~tterso~·(1 977',1978) found~ th~t ~i~.1ng
C:hlldren a .plan f~r e'ffect~ve ll~fen1ng WhiC:~ .eDlPh,a.Size~~:'h.~_
import;ance of uking questi~ns to.\:esolve ambiguity, produced
B sign1ficBf.lt improvement in ~1ste'ner pe~ff.r:aance··Of, 6--, 8-,
and 10-year'-01d, children, .but \"0£ 1n ll-ye,ar~;lds. This pla
was mor'e.':~ffective th~n one 'which emphash,ed mak.fng·
com'parisons •.Tney 'conpluded that-the children \ilere.alrea'dy
maic"1ng cOlD'parison~ b'ut ne~ded to be aware of t:.he. follow':'up
strate:gy of aski'ng <iIJ.es."-ions, or or indicating in sOllie
. .' .
manner; the, nee~ for more ·irifO'rlllatto·n. S1.milar conclusions
were reached by other researchers (Heissner, 1978; Pratt &
Bates, 1982, Whiteh':rst & Sonnenschein, 1983). \









.i:.on<llualcn that aettina chlldun ,to uk quut1.ons Is the
critical skill needed to l~prou~ their 11.stener perforll.nee
. . . . .
'on the, referent1~.l hsk. In addition, the resu.lt-s oC·tMs._
-study indicated that chl1dr:en not only :lIlu~t'be Ilade aware: or
the need to ask question". but'specIUe.11y, that the.y
should Isk cltesorlcal questions.' 'They need. to know not
'oniy, w,h~n 'to ask questtons, but' al,so'what type of qu.estiOQS
. .
to ~sk. The posttes,t performancc"" of chlldrel;l ... ln both age,
;
,I
groups·s-ho.wcQ a stgntffe'ant improveDlent in l1stener
" " ) ....., : ", .
perforlllance ,followlnl training procedures which. provld_ed
. them Wl~h direct 1~S~;'uc.t19n ,-i.n,the t~~hnlque ::.a. sk'lnl, "
',c.te·B:0.r~cal questfOi\.s.. All C_hlldre.~ uk~d !~;r' ~ln.gl~~ltell
q~est1ons'. and l~ent1"~~ed- 1II0~~ .r~,rerental C~~~~tly (OlloWing."
this train!ns .. The trained children llaintalned, and further
illlprov.ed th';~r :llerfor~,~ce o.n a delaj'ed po~~t~~t ~. W~!Ik
later. They '1150' asked lI~re.cltegorical. que,s~io.t:!~.as 'the
degree of· mUSlge alibiguitY increased. Chlidren I.n contr:6~
, cond1~ions 'Who received oni y: pr.ctr~ rellained Siinitic~nti,J
p~orer In their perforllance tli'n did the e.IPer1l1ental
children:· r.he ~o"orer pertorJlanc-e of the 7-ye"r~01d conj;rol
'ch~ldren on t.he liste,ner:: ,t~Sk' contruts with their
performance o( the 20 Q~est10ns task. In the, litter _
'. cond1 tion. Il~r'e upoaure to the ta-ak through pra·c~l~e
resulted in a ·.il18n~f1Cant i~~rovelllent In their perforliince \1'.....






the' iistener p.rror~.nce."t:if·th.ese 9lder chlldr:el? was
inferior to thl.t' of t~·e.ir trained .peers, they did show mor~
1I:provement on the postte:sh than did the 5-yelr-old control
. . .'
children,. Thh was especially evident on the delayed·
pos·ttest..
It 15 .~IIPortlnt ,to:orecall.that as was the case wi~h
the '20 Quest~ons tlj;sk, the same traininl procedure ,~.as,
pres~nted t'o the ~hlldren, in one of two d)ffere~~,~onte.l~~:··
, . ',. .Ch.H7re~ ..w~re either. trained ~o,as~ ca.tegorical questions in












the 20 Queist!~?a and- Listener .tasks required the children. to
scan. c.teior~ze·and.uk que:s,tlons. HOlle.ve .. ;. performance of
the Listene:I"' '~ask aho r'QUlfed" that:,the '~h11dren check' for
ailbllul~)' between the: spea~erls me.SUIl!. an~ t~,e cha'ra~t­
e.r.l·~t1c.s ?f the ·tal"'&e~.s 1~ the _ar-ray. Thus, ,th". strate" of
..u~in& catelori,cal qU~st~n3 ilia, hu". bun ~oJ:'e .salient in
tl:\e b~nte~t oi the .2~ ,Questions tr81nlril ~rocedu-r"e'- ~he 5~
year-olds, who vel'" give.n .listener training" or th~ co~bined
.tra.'lnina also II1'proved :slant.ficanti)' ,'on th~ .poa.tte.sti,\ "all
1/ .' .,'. ," ".' ",' '•. '.
dilf th-e 7-yeu.oJ.d control; chll'ilren, but their perforllance
.( J . .• . .'" . .' _ .. - •.
1185 not" IS .efficient as that 'of,the former·... lroups.· The '5.,
tasks ShOW~d only ·..ar~~iri~l i~ro~~meri~, ~n the POllttut.lI.:
The' sflnY'(~lnt trainl~~ e{f.t~.tll 'obtllned with tpe
.... 5-YUr:-J)ld ;,hti~r~~ .·in 'thlll a!:-1J4~ "s:o~tru.ts Wl:.b the ..re,lIUltll.
Teport.ed 'by other 1nYt.1It1I~to;'S'VhO ,were lesll lIU,cc·~lIl1fU.~"lJ:l" :
de~onlltr.t1hl competent lilltener parforlllnce 1n Childr!!n of
t~b ~Ie (C~lIlrOYe " f.t~e.~rllon, 1917 ,197"8:".Ironll.ith" &"" "
~hiteh~rllt, '''1978a ,. ;978b,'): ,.. r4rther~or',~: .~h.e ~ti~U1Ull "all.raYll.
ulIed, 'to ''I8lulte per.~or"nc!! ~n bh'. pr~.lIent '~~t~dY"were lIIore
, ' ,
co~plex th~n . those till~d bt' otht~ c;e~~Ir.ch'erll who did rep.ort
:",:Some- traiqinB effecta.'· Ch.ndr"n in this lItudy were
. ~ruente~ .~i"th'~el'B'ht item ·','rr8y.1I ~h1ch eOhabt.e·d ~; st1l1u11,
. . ."
'that varit'd o,n th'ree dimensions, with 'two values qn eacb
• J . • ,













i'ow c mPleX~!ty' '!:.rrays. '~hite.hu.~~t a'nd:.SOflne~3ehe1n (1~81~»
1983) f'OU~d':t:~a-t 5:'yeai':~:old_ Ch'n:,dren: C~-Ull(be"trline/'a~'-(,'
~_1sten ra ";f ,t~ey co~ld point t.~:'~" "bad .~e3S8ge'.butt·on"
"
1"13 ener t.a~k, .and report-ed ~ha~. 5~and ..7.y~~r;.old chll~ren
"did ot ' i,ndic~te 'the .:need' ,·for. 'm?re .inf.or,lIation following'il-n
have presented -children with -:o~r item ·arl"aY3 con3htlng. of
stimuli ·that. v8r:'ied on two _l:!.~lIIel1SiOn3, wit,h. ~wo val uu of
"each dimenti,on (lo,w. complexity). Some "have used. even
'mPler':t~o 1te~ array3. Al.tho~gh it. wU',not ,8 'training
s udy, Patter30n e.t al (1981) 3~u~ieci the effect:! 'of
/
el1:;'l,t .__th "~h~l'1g>,nf~rma.t1o,~'~ -- 'l"~~:':t.r,al!1_1n8 ~rqee~~r_~
involved"'g 'v"lng .the child cor'fect1v~·-'f.e~db·Dc~ rO~lOw1ng an
err,or. ,.which ~folnted 9,ut. Ut.~t th... _sp,e·aler./1a~-not·.,~O,+d hO.W:·~
the tal;'get~ looked ·different, a~ci- that the' child: ~~st. hne
~e.n.g~elllJ1~1:< Pr~tt ~nd",B~t.~a (982), fO~~d th'~t '~-!ear~Old
. Ch."'.ren', t1'",d. w..1ttl..a. ,verb." .''If-r,,,''''''''" proeedor,toindicate th,_, they· "'needed to ask a :quest1on".~d1d so ,• r.0110w'1~g a m\S3Qge contain1.,g 8'n"al!l~1Buous pronoun. The
~ype of quest ana 81!1ked wsa not dbcuased 1n this l!It}ldy.
Th,. focus wu n children's ability to monitor their own
, ... ...-.~'
.,- -,.!.__'\ ._,__. _\--.".._~c:;:-:-.: · . .o.,~.~_~
,-~~ ..,~.
. .. /:
eOliprehenaio.n, oper.t.1on.l-lJ defined .8 8 reeoln1tioD o~ the















The "u.cc~"5ful crqss-:ta5k generalization demon-
5trat~d by Chl1dr~en at both ,age levels 1iTd1cates that, 8S
pred~cted I t~e 20 Que:l~iOn5 and referential list'ener tasks
hBV,e': similar requirements., these. re8u~ ts support",the
conciuS1,oil that both tasks can be viewed UI proble~s 1n
1nro'rllat'1on~see~1n'g, the :so!utton to which r~~~1're~ the
child ~,ilSk cate~o~1cal q~e:s~10ns.
taskll are ,not ,homor:Phi,c •. i,Chlfdren at both a_g~ levels f9und ,"
~h'~ .~·~st_~~'~r ta3'~_ .'t,o be.:. 301l1'~W~~t~ mor~ ~1ff.iCU~t\ than th-~~O:'.
Quesitions. task •.T.he per·formanee of all 0f,:the. yper1mental
: Il.roup:c:~.~',~dren. an~ that of the 7?ear_Ol~_contr'\1 chlldr:en •
.reache~. near. C:ll1ling· level., on the·:20 Que":stions t~5k ·by the
Jir~~t p~:s~'t.es~. "~n contra~t; ,P.~~.fl?~~~,n,c:,e,on,th~, \13;t.~ner
ta3k fl!!pro.ve~ on bath ~~e fi.rst 'and 3e?ond~pgsttesy•. 'but
'did ri~f ap'P~~ra~h c:ei1i~B level in any '~f t~e' Br~ups" There
'. . . . ." .








seek to be informaUve. relevant, t.ruthful, ii1nd clear.
Furthermore, when t;onversational information 115 amblguou5,
to gue-s." at"wnat the. speaker means is usu,ally qn appropriate
5t.rate~y. The~r g.ueS3 will ,generally be followed. by
feedback ,Which informs the~' that they have 'made a correCt or
an incorrect response.· In,the lll'tter case, the adulbowl~l
\ g~he~al1y .supply the"missing inforlllation automaticalh, the
child. does rio~ have ,t.o reques.t.. it specifically. An
1near"reet guu."·certainly do@s not te;1II1nate the Interac~10n
. . - -' .., .
as .it does. iif th:e 'refer.!!nti8I task s~tlJatlon.
Ackerllla"n "( 1978 .. 1981) has arB,ued that young chl1dren
ha~e.-lea-r.n~d ·'tp ·respo~.d ~o. 8111blsU.itY/i" natura~ .~I
. , ~ . ('. \
conversational exchanges w1th a ,nperformatlve'! bias' by W~lch
they f~ei··un?e'r oblisatIon t,o produce ,8 "referent if, it is
Po"~lb.le;to do ,so.' 'T!}~sl all 10n8, as the referent fits (or
almost .fits) the IDusage, the 'child will. -select it. Ackerman
. ' '-.
has llh'own however. that ev~n 6-year-old, chll!lren are
: sens~.tlVe.to. the.,f~ct that.l~ ~s n"9t always appr~priate to
select an, amblguou's referent, that· 1n "aome contexts- only a
- " , 'r - , . '..
~.nlQue" referent w111 do ..•ThUS, ohildren- I,oak to contextual
varlables.. such as the speaker's intent •. hl:s/her" degree .of
'~ertaintY· 0'1'" atlth<l~1ty I and the r.nat" C03't to the Ihte.ner of
: selecting an approximately COrrect target -versus ,continuing
. " . "
,to sear h for'a unique targe.t, before res;ondinB to a'







function of decoding a Ile.s:sage, as it is In referential
. .
comunlcatlon; but also of interpreting conteltud vilriabies.
The chUa In .the refllrentlal listener situatIon has to 'I • .
reaUze the speaker's intent is.that the target tlust Ht the'
.e:rsage uniquely. and that a.blguity has to be ·r~.s01Yed by
carer»l decoding Of" the"'lIessage and l7Y request1nl ildditional
"information •
• ~ . The il\fec.tlveness of the 'training '~oc:eaure. us'ed in
" .
. the pruent study may be attributable' to the expl1ctt- •
---'-~--lnstruct10~al feedback that was provided to t ~._chlldren.
~. .' . \
They were: .~Pld that the a~pprOP~_1a~e l"'e3.~ons~ to\an ambiguous
.1l!!Ssage was t"Q .•~k c.te&~r~ca.l que~tlons, and no't...tO.SlIlPlY .
take ,iI lues". In this way. the ch"Udren may have been
relieved"o'f the need' to interpret an' important contextual
. -.' .
variable (i.e., the s.p Uke"r'S·lntent), and ",ere thus ab"le to
. . .' ~ .
fOCUS.. th:eir attentl'on o.~ deCodin.8 ·the musale,' The deco~lng
process WIS .:.~e:rh~PP tacU1 tatelf .,by the p"resence ot· the
.pef'~e.Ptu8~ a'~I""" vh1e<h, enhanced detection ot ~he dl.en~ions
along- ",hi.ch>timul;, ~OUld_. be c'ompared' and ,c~ntra;ted, and
along "'hlc~ ambilulty could OCCUI"'·. Conseque,nth:. askin!
~ catelorl~al. 'QUUt..1on-s v.'" "not- .dltt1cult unde~~esef
'·conditions. I1f eOMP~rison, ~h~r:e Is never this problem wlth
interpteUng ambl!ulty 1n ·the 20' qu~stlons t"uk. No '
mes;a!es ar'~ &1Ye~' by' the ·,s·6~aker. !he ~hlld knows 'that
,..' ). .




the problem. ~hUS, although solving the listener ,problem·
.-----:Illa y not seem to. make· greater task demands than sol ving the
20 qu.utlons problem, it 1lI8y take children a ;1ttle longer
to adapt -their usual listener behavior to cope 1oI1th the
allbi.sutty in the referen.tial ta~k.
I~ is also possible that, altllou'gll younS chUdren
can conduct an exhaustive search and comparison prece"" as
they dtd o~ the perceptual se'!nn1ng tuk. they lIIay not
always do so on the Ihtener ta~k. It may be dlfrlcult for
young children to rem"ember on each' trial that ftthe special
one", is 1.!nique '. and' that finding orJe target that (1 t:5 th.e
sp~ker's, de;c.ript~on "does not, mean that th~Y should
terminate their sear~h. For example, as the- 'chUdren in






Although the children 1n this stUd~Url:the
listener t~Sk ~o be somewhat' lIlore d~~f1cult t"'n the 20
Q,uestlo'ns task, .tl"'8Lni,ng them to ,ask categorica:l que:st1ons
illprOY~ tl"leir pel"'for"manee"on both ta"ks. Clearly.
efrect1ve .lnformat1~n- s~eklni 13 an important 9k.1l! with
potential appl1cation to the, s·olution.of a .... a\1ety of'
pro'blell1s. It 1s a130 possible that the. traln~ng propedures
up'loyed in this study might .se:ne,ra~lze. to chlldr:~n's
pe~rorlllance as speakers 1n a refe"rcrtta,l communication tuk.
Transfer from speaker J<? listener perfo"rmanoe, and vise
versa, hu been v~ry d~_ffl~ult too' demons;trate '(Whltehur5t &
Sonn.ensche.ln,. 198J,).~ Thh.~'S: a questioQ. i['or rut~r_e"
research.
It m1Sht. also 'be .u'seful to .try :'? Impro~e ';he' !
listener' pe,:"forma"nce of' preschool children', by ins~ructing
t~1ll in the,' stratesOy of asking c~tegO~ical quest1~n:,' 'While
attelllpts to train r.eferential l1ste'ner skills in children of'
.. this- age group l'iav'~ been unifOrlllOy unsuccessful, D~nny et al
:0(1979>' roun<l' that II-year-alds t'Olproved their 2~ Q~e.stions
perforllla~ce follo~i:ng d~rect ins~ruct1onf il'l how to ask..
categorical que.stions, Furth~rlllore, Plrt and Bates (1-'982)
showed that II-year-olds could be traine to indicate non-
cornpreh~hsion rollowing an ambiguous me sage, 'I~ls also Is
I quesUan for further research an,d ill resently under
'"e't1~ti'". -' . I .
I
I
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.291 .125 .125 .031
"
.211.0, .063 .125 '.125
"
.021 .000 .177 .010





Mean Number 'or Errors on the Perceptual 5~annlng Task as a
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\Hea~. NUlllb~r .or Er.ror~.on. )he Per'ceptual Sca.nn1ng Task a~ a







req~lred Pretest::, Post test 1 Postt,est .2,,, .
.----·~:~t~~----~-'~-~;~,;¥f~t~~';;-.~:-·-7--~-~:~~~;?:~~--:.:'.~--'
",'28 .'.172. 1'!7 .125'" '.•
'4 8 . :055 .070 .031











Mean" .Number' or Targets C<5rrectly -Identified" On the Twenty
/. Que:stlons Task .)' :::::::~::_-:' ...:-- -- ----;:;;~;;::;;;:::;:;:~;:::::















: -------....---~---- ..----":'----.--,.,~--- ... ----;..;.--,--
Pretest .188, .563 .
. ~os.t~es~~ ,l:~ '~" ,1.000, . , .-00'0"
P03ttest ,2. . 1.000 1 ;900:
·p.o,st.t'est mean. ., .000· 1.000
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Table II •
Mea'n NUlllber of ·Categorical (C'·and Sln&le~Item (~I) Questions












i Pretest .375 7:063 1.31"2 11.750
Twe~,ty ~ Postte:st 1. 2.625"" 1.1137: ~'.l5b 1.375
~ue"ti\$. Posttest 2, 2.688 2.000 2.875· 1.25,0
Posttest mean 2.656 1.719 2.813 1.313
,
----------'-----------------------------------------,
Pretest .000 8.0-00 1.125.. ' 5.250i
Listener Posttest 1. 2.000 2.875 2.875 1.375.
\pos;te~~ 2. 2.250' 2.11)8 2.938 1.062





P"ete.st ..375 7.'000 1;'688 11.375
Posttest 1. .2.625 1.375 .3.125 1.062
Postte.st 2'. ;2.813 1.250 2·.938 1.125'
listener Postte.st;melln" 2.719, 1.j,13 .°32 1.0911
. -.--:--------t--..--------':"-- -:,-"'- ~-- ---------,---.---':"-
Pretest ' .5~2 6.688 1.,125 .- 5.250
Control ..Post'te~t .10' .,75.0·6.250 2.500' t. 250
. PO,sttest·2. .7!?O \,5,.813 2:750 1.750
~:-~;;;::;:;:~;;~;;::::~~::;~:~:~,-c~~:~::~--,::~::---::~~.~
., '\ . ,:: Th,.. . .' '.," \ . ...
r '-/ One
\ .',/:
',I ;:.-.~-'--"":.'i*':'-:;:-- -;c-.-'-~ ....c,'~,~)':c":-:--: ..·-.\·-~0_:_-·. \;--.=.-"'"'
" --.1-'
Tab'Ie 5
Mean Number of ,Targets Id~ntifi~d' Correctly_ -on the Listener Task









































1 .875 1.000 '.000.1" ...000 1.000 1,000 , .000 1.000
L.i.3t- 2 .. O~O .500 .563 .531 .125 :813 1-.000 .906
eper 4 .. .000 : 5~j'3 .688 "625 .250" '-625 .938 .781
g,
.000 . .500 .-688 .594 .1.87 .750 ,.813 .781
-------------- -----,,- ---.---- ----..:.---------.""--7----:.·---·
20 Q 1... 938 1.000 .938 .969 1.0~0 .• 938 1.000· ~ .969
and a .~oo -... :688· .625 .656 .250. .8,13 ;8·75 .8114
liflt- II .000· (500 .563 .531 .250 :938 1.000 .969'
. 8 .062 .375 .625 -.500 '. .062 .8f] .938 .875
:938. ,.:938 1,.000 .969
.438 ,~.~O .813 }56
.125 .' 7~ ·.688 :531





1: 1,000." 1.000 .938 .91)9
2 .~62 ~ ;'87 .250 .219
II," .000 ,;125··.2~O •.182
8·. .000 "187.125 .156
--_..~_._-----_ ..._-------------------------_:..._----------'-
" '
. ~._ one_ 11;1 a perreot\3,c~re. 'Amb1gu.HY, leV:~lS 1, 2j-,II, :and ~
·leave l,' 2.• II" or 8\ ta geta, PO~.31j)1~ ;cor~.ea~" .r!!3pect.1,vel,. Y: '..





















Mean ,Number or Targe.ts Correctly Identified (1) the .Listener' .Task










Postiest 2. .604 .938
Posttest mean .563 .897
Pretest .000' .187
JPosttest .1. ,.521 .729
"Posttest 2. .6116. ' .917









" and· '\ .
..11s~ene,\\ ;~:~::;--~ -~-'---~--~~;:----~---------~-:: ;~;-_.
Controi .1,.,. Posttest 1. .166 . .1158P.~st.t~st 2. ,.20.6. :.'-'.., .750.








Table 7 r"" ,
~e~n N~llIber o~. Tar!J,~t~. Correctly ide~t1C1ed on, the L1'ste~er T~3k



























\ . .Table 8Mean Number or\ Categorical Que~tlon" Asked Qn the Listener Task















2 ': 125 "6~5 .• 93~ .781 .8,
"20 Q 4 ."; 8~ 1. 3"75 1. 625 1. 500
8 .. ,188 ··2.37~·2~·62·5' 2.500
.113'8 ,.50,0, .87'5 .688
.563 1,43~ -1.688 1.563
1.188 2. 43'S, 2.687 2.563
--:-:--------------.--------------...------------:------------
.87--5 1-,000 .937












1.375 ·".~38, 1 .1106
1.875. 2.. 500 2.188
;375 .813 •.875 .8114
.~13 1.875.2.000 1.937
.750 2.6872.'9372.812
•?50 • ~.~O . 2~'0
.375 .590 .1f38
~-688 .-.688. \ . '688
\ .438 '.563: .813 .• 688
:688 1.12$ 1.500 '1.3.13
.500' '2.125 2'.500,' 2-.313
i ...----'--.~----~-.--'"- --- - --; --.-~--- -~---------~------ :---7"- --~---:-:-
/ .H2ti: ;,ttessage ,alllbl~ult)" levels' 2, ~" or 8. leave two, four, or'
~elght -aiternathes o'orreot,' reBpeotively~ 'Thus, one,two. 'or
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